


1408 Business 70 West 
Columbia, Missouri 65202 

314/875·2538 

FOr the Pleasures of Active, 
Independent Retirement Life with Style 

Ready For You to Enjoy 
the Retirement Lltestyle of Preference 
• no expensive entry or endowment fees 
• relief from the burdens of home malnte· 

nance 
• monthly rental Includes meals, utilities, 

scheduled transportation, activities, 
housekeeping and emergency medical 
alert 

For more Information Visit or Call 

2535 Dakmont Terrace Drive 
St. LOUIS, Missouri 63129 

314/846-6400 



TllE INN AT GRAND GLAIZE 
--------------_-LAKE 0 1· THE OZ ARK S= 

A premier resort operated by Stan Musial & Biggie's Inc. 
For business, for pleasure, for both ... 

The Newest "INN" Place at the Lake offers: 
• 160 comfortable rooms • J.D. Waddles Pub and galley with nightly 

entertainment • 35 condominiums adjacent to the Inn 
•Whirlpool Panoramic view of the lake 
• Sauna 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Tennis Court 
•Gift Shop 
•Boat Ramp 
• Electronic Game Room 
• Boat rental and docks available 

breakfast, lunch, dinner; special children's menu 
• Meeting facilities for up to 300 people 

5,000 square feet of flexible meeting and 
reception space 
4 garden patios for cocktail parties and 
banquets 
meeting accessories provided 

• Widdle Waddles Pool Side Restaurant meeting and guest rooms in same building 

-----------1987Packages-----------...~'""' 
Special Timely Values 
April I - May 14: Sept. 7 - Oct. 31 
Two nights' lodging - $89.00* 

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. 
Wednesday arrival 

Two nights' lodging - $109.00* 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday arri val 

Includes Two Welcome Beverages 
Additional Nights $42/ room 

Super Summer Savings 
May IS - Sept. I 
Two nights' lodging - $ 145.00* 

Available seven days a week 
Three nights' lodging - $ 175.(X)• 

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday arrival 
Three nights' lodging - $ 195.00* 

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday arriva l 
Four nights' lodging - $2 15.00* 

Sunday, Monday arrival 
Four nights' lodging - $235.00• 

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday arrival 

Includes Two Welcome Beverages 
Additional Nights $50/room 

*all rates are per couple, based on double occupancy 

$6.00 per person per night £or the third or fourth person. 
Limit four people per room 
Tax not included. 
Subject to availability 

For reservations or more information, call I (800) 348-4731. 
Just 1A mile west or the Grand Glaize Bridge on Highway 54 
Osage Beach, Mo. 65065 
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LOCATION,LOCATION,LOCATION-
1he three m051 impon:m1 consider.uions in 
real estaie. 

Link wonder, lht'n, that 1he Alumni 
Association's boar<lof directors \'Oled unani
mously to work with Mizzou"s a<lministrd-
1ion 1oward building a new alumni cemer in 
the hean ofthe Campus. The act ion came at 
a special meeting Feb. 28 in Columbia's 
Ramada Inn. All the meel ing spa1.:e of 1he 
present Alumni Center aln:ady had been 
booked, graphically illustrating the point 
that 1he N;sociation is outgrowing its Sta
dium Boukv,mJ facility. 

One of the first ofits kind in the country, 
theexist ingcen1crwJSbuilt IO years ago on 
land designated by the University next to the 
A.L Gust in Jr. Golf Course, about a mile from 
the Campus core. More than 1,600 people 
1.:omributed more than 11 million. making 
the cen ter Mizzou's only building con
strucu."Ci entirety with gift money. 

The setting wa.~ beautiful, and the faci l
ity prospered. In th!;' 1985-86 )'l;".l.r, the 
center hosted 460 t:\'t:nts involving 24,400 
people. In the first six months of fiscal '87, 
t:\'l;'nL~ already had totakd 354. 11\e Alumni 
~iation also prospered. Early this year, 

its membership climbed to an all-timl;' high 
of25,500 mcmbcrs. l lle Alumni Center man
agement commiut'e saw the need to expand 
thel·enter. 

The Sc. l.ouis architectural firm of Gil
more, Malek & Cannon Inc. estimated the 
20.000-square-fool building should be ex
panded to about 34,000 square feet. But the 
fca~ibility study also pointed up some prob
lems with the present site: the distance from 
the central Campus and the limited role of 
the center in (".ampuslife. There is no walk
inorwalk-by tnffic bystudemsor facu lty. In 
fact, many slUdents have only a ske1chy 
notion 1hat an Alumni Association and Alum· 
ni Center c..."VCn exisl 

But a funny thing happened a'> the archi
tl"<.:t 'srcpor1 was being discussed by the Asso· 
dation's executive committee. One mem
ber expressed the wish that tht: cemt:r could 
be moved closer to Jesse Hall. Auending that 
mee1ing was interim Chancellor Duane 
Stucky, who kept coming back to that idea 
and later call l.-d Association President Joe 
Moseley with an offer too good to refuse. 

11\e University would provide land south 
of Jesse Hall fo r a new Alumni Center. poss
ibly in the block hounded hy Rollins S1 rcel 

and Conley, Maryland and Gen1ry a\·enues 
That's the block that also l"Ontains the Shack, 
the venerable !>"tudent hangout now dosed. 
The Univt:rsity docs no1 now own all tht: 
land in the block, but Stucky says enough 
land in 1he area is available to an:ommodatc 
a nc...-w center with adequate parking. 

In addi1ion, the University would buy 
back the present Alumni Center for ahout 
Sl.5 million, loan tht' As..-.ociation an addi· 
tional II millionandpayl250,000tomakea 
facu lty club a part of the new structure. 

A m:.i.jor fund ·raisingdrive still would he 
needed, just as would have bt."Cn required for 
an expansion of 1hc present f.lcility. Mitch 
Murch, the chainnan or the Alumni Center 
management commiltl't', assured the A..'iso· 
cia1ion board that the lk'Vdopmcnt Fund 
"wholeheartedly supported the nl-w protect." 

The donors to the original Alumni Cen· 
ter would be properly recogniud in any 
new facility. The original center would be.· 
plll to another University use. 

A new fc<.LSihility study is under way. By 
mid·summer site and tentative building rec
ommendations should be ready. And who 
knows? Maybe the study will include some 
way to preserve the Shack. -Sterie Sbit111 

~~1.~!~~-~~i 5 



JeffA.Uvtor/C()/Wgi{)ally~ 

The "cats trom 01' Mtzzou" fllm their rap video In a Kansas City studio. 

Rapping up 
the season 
MTV fans, be alerted. You 
may be the next to see the 
Mlzzou basketball team's rap 
Video, "cats from DI' MIZZOU ... 

The Tigers recorded and 
filmed the video for The 
Norm Stewartshowwhlle In 
Kansas City for the BMA Holi
day Classic. It's been sent to 
MTV anc ESPN and was 
shewn during halftlme of 

6~~ 

the Feb. 7 Missouri-Oklahoma 
game. But don't expect It to 
be a m1111on -seller - NCAA 
rules forbid sale of the video. 

The project began when 
the Stewart show crew was 
brainstorming for Ideas. 
"They were loo king fOr some
thing new and different that 
would be fun for the team," 
says Laura Toy, an adminis
trative associate in lntercol· 
leglate Athletlcs. 

Enter DC, Breeze, sand
man Mike, oevo, cadlllac cow
ard, Stormln' Norm and the 

rest of tile cats. 
Derrick Chlevous. the as· 

plrlng broadcaster In the 
group, penned his own lyrics. 
A sample: "My name's DC 
from the streets of oueens, 1 
came to Mlzzou on a precious 
dream. Strlvtn' and teasln' as 
you can see, I'm real nice and 
one to please." 

Chlevous also was In the 
spotlight when he. complete 
with trademark Band-Aid, 
was featured In a six-page 
artlcle In the Jan. 12 spores 
Illustrated.. 

For sale: Sharp 1937 Rolls 
Royce. quJet engine. runs 
beautifully, tea tables In back 
seat. 54,000 original miles. 
Submit sealed bid to the Uni
versity of Missouri. 

That's right - the Univer
sity will sell a yellow-and· 
black Rolls to the highest bid
der this summer. or. wnnam 
Griffin, professor of obstet
rics and gynecology, donated 
the car to the University to 
establish a professorship In 
hOnor of his colleague. Dr. 
David G. Hall rn. Hall Is step
ping down as chairman of ob· 
stetrlcs and gynecology 
after 25 years. 

Griffin has owned the 
RhOdeslan-lmported car since 
1972. In past summers, Grif
fin drove lt to work. His old
est son motored to his senior 
prom ln the ctasstc car. 

"I thought for a long 
time abOut what would be 
an appropriate gift," Griffin 
says. "Flnany, the car was It." 

"It's the most unusual 
donor gift I've ever seen." 
says vanu Bagchi, director of 
development In the Medical 
School. "It's magnificent. 
There's even a pedal you can 
press to oll all moving parts 
In the chassis." He says lt's 
dlfflcutt to pinpoint the 
value. "Similar cars go fOr 
520,000 to 5150,000." 

Prospective Rolls Royce 
owners must submit their 
bids by June 19.For more ln
fOrmation call Larry Baum
gartner at (3141882-5051 . 



Spinning and 
winning 
Barb Harris probably will 
have to wait a year to get 
her game·show prizes, but 
that doesn't faze the first 
Columbian to appear on 
Wheel of Fortune. 

"I'd have been happy If I 
hadn't won a thlng,"says Har· 
rts. a systems manager In Man
agement Information Sys· 
terns at Mlzzou. "I wasn't on 
the shaw to get money or 
the prizes. I Just wanted to 
be on a game show." 

But win she did. on the 
show that aired Feb.18, Har
ris bOmbed the first round 
but won the next two, qual
tfylng for the bonus round. 
Her prizes Included a new 
Buick Skylark, piano, crystal, 
snver service. luggage, televi
sion set and a box of Double 
Truffle Chocolates of Bev
erly Hiiis. Her prizes are 
valued at more than $22,000. 

Harris was Impressed 
with host Pat SaJak and let
ter-turner Vanna White. 
Whfle In the Hollywood 
studio to tape the show Dec. 
18, Harris saw them belly up 
to the buffet with the rest 
of the stagehands. "They're 
both really down to earth, 
Just normal people." 

Harris' last thought be· 
fore taping began was. "This 
Is au going to be over In 30 
minutes." 

811al\L Trompeter / Co/llntUM/fsouWf 
Museum staff members Aimee Leonard, Howard Wiison and 
Maura Cornman remove a protective gauze cover from the 
sarcophagus of an Egyptian mummy. 

Mummy 
,moves 
into museum 
Boris Karloff would have 
been disappointed. Instead 
of lumbering Into Columbla 
on a shadowy night, the 
city's first mummy arrived 
motionless In a hearse. 

The body and coffin of 
Pet·menekh Is on loan to the 
Museum of Art and Archaeol
ogy for 10 years from wash· 
rngton University. Pet·men· 
ekh was a priest who llved In 
Egypt abOut 2,200 years ago. 
"We're dellghted to have a 
mummy," says museum DI· 

rector Forrest McGiii. "We've 
been trying for years and 
years· to get a mummy." 

In return for bOrrowlng 
the mummy, the museum 
wm preserve Its coffin, called 
a sarcophagus, which Is 
adorned with Inscriptions 
and scenes of llfe In ancient 
Egypt. 

Since the University has 
agreed not to unwrap the 
mummy, Mrzzou researchers 
will use X·rays to determine 
Its exact age, cause of death 
and medlcal history. 

The museum staff hopes 
to have Pet·menekh on dis· 
play by October. Mummy 
movies and lectures wlll ac
company the exhibition. 

Alternative 
for minors 
owners hOpe creatrveflnanc· 
Ing wlll pave the way for co· 
lumbla's future alcohol ·free 
club. A downtown location Is 
being considered. 

"Jf we go In as debt·free 
asposslble, wewlllhavea bet· 
ter chance of being here tor 
the kids six months later," 
says Phyllis Loner, wno with 
Robert Corbley plans to open 
The Unctergrad later this 
month. 

"Teen·agers go to bars 
to soclallze and dance," Loner 
says. "We'll provide the same 
exciting atmosphere, only 
safely and legally." 

BOOkS, fllled With 5500 
worth of coupons, cost 
519.95 plus tax. If Interested 
In suppcrtlng this tor-profit 
business, write P .o. Box 7724, 
Columbia, Mo. 65205. 

Glory days 
for cafes 
Dining services hopes stu
dents, faculty and staff wm 
bypass the golden arches at 
lunchtlme far another famll· 
Jar landmark-tne Memorial 
Union. 

The University Is running 
restaurants at the Union and 
Brady commons and six sat· 
emte snack bars after Mar· 
rlott co. severed Its tnree
year fOOd·servlce contract 
with Mlzzou. 

Lorraine Kalen, Interim 
general manager of the new 
campus Dining services, says 
the unit Is trying to revive 
the glory days of University 
food service. "I've had so 
many people tell me now 
good the cafeterias used to 
be when the University ran 
them. We're trying to bring 
back those days," she says. 

~~:i~ 1 
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Scott Cumbi e 
Surrounded by flfth.graden at West 
Boulew.rd Elementary School ls Scott 
Cumbie, 21, of Columbla, a fututt: clc
mc-otary-educ:atlon teacher. 

Klndergancn isn't his bag: 041 don't 
want to wipe nanny noses, tie shoes or 
zip coats." Cumbie, a Junior, is the son 
of Dr. Bllllc and Marlene Cumbie. Kb 
dad ls a biological sciences professor ac 
Mlzzouandhlsmom'sateacher'saJdeat 
West Boultvard Elrmcntary School. 

To get experience, Cumbie bas 
served as lunchroom and playground 
superrisor at local 8Chook, as well as 
aided with Jack Jcmen, a fifth.grade 
teacher at West Boulevard. 

In fifth o r sixth grade, students arc 
.. old enough to handle upper-level 
thlnklng but are still nict kids." Cumbie 
wants to help prq>are hb students for 
junior high school, "the hardest time 
for klcb with adolcsccnc:c and peer 
prcssure." 

8 ~~~~ 



Mizzou 
leads the class 
in preparing 

MODEL 
TEACHERS 
By KAREN WORLEY 
Phot08 by L\RRY BOEHM 

JN MANY PEOPU:'S UVES, a special 
teacher makes a difference. 

For me, it's Lu Wall, Grad '69, a former 
English teacher and librarian at Sweet 
Sp~(Mo.)R-7 High School. 

You know the type. She knows your 
older siblings, and wh2t your folks do for a 
living. She stays current- noticing the b.test 
slang or trendy b.shions. She tl.kcs an interest 
in your personal life, whether it's seeing your 
name on the honor roll or realizing you've 
fallen in love for the firsc time. She helps you 
feel at home in a library, no small advantage 
when a Mizzou freshman walks into Ellis 
Llbr:uyforthefirsttime.She'stough,butf.tlr. 
This English teacher knows when yourparti· 
ciples are dangling. As a student, you trust 
her to critique an Important tcnn paper, and 

you swallow turd when you realize her red 
nwks on your ''perfect" paper arc justified. 
Decades later, this teacher follows your 
career and delights in perllOnal accomplish
m<nts. 

To ensure a supply of such model 
teachers,~ efforts are currently under 
way at Mizzou, which hti produced more 
certifkd, BS Ed graduates in the pa.st nine 
years than any other program in the state. 
But the odds are formidable. Despite pro
visions ofthe 1985 Exa=llence in Education 
Act that provides scholarships and loans to 
students, and a minimwn sal2ry (S 16,000 in 
1987 ·88) and career ladders for teachers, 
only 7 .} percent of college freshmen declare 
an interest in teaching as a cacecr. To fill the 
nco:Jfor 1.3 million teachers between 1986 

¥ 
Janet Hauck 
In math, American students seott lower 
than students in Japan, says Janet 
Hauck, 22, a senior secondary mathe
matk:s-educatloo major . 

.. I want to get my students up to the 
level where they can compete," says 
Hauck, daughter of Gordon and Bncrly 
Hauckoffuhon, Mo. She supports bring
ing computers into math classrooms be· 
cause, "Students can sec a process better 
on the computer than on a blackboard." 

Today's emphasis is on problem 
solving, not rote memorization, says 
Hauck, who student-taught at Rock 
Bridge High School in the fall semester. 
Since math teachersatt in short supply, 
her job opportunities att wide open. 
After she graduates in May, the multJ
scholarship winner plans to teach in ........... 
Amos Smith 
With h is sights set on being a speclal
educatlon teacher, A.mos Smith, 21, a 
junior from St. Louis, insists that the job 
involves no special calling. 

"I look at spcci.al education l ike any 
other kind of education." He wants to 
help behaviorally disordered and edu
cable mentally retarded students learn 
sldlh so they can find work after high 
school. "You have to "NOrk hard to help 
80 and EMJl students learn sldlh you 
and I take for granted" 

One of his brothers, an engineer, 
questioned Smith's career choice since 
be was aood at math. Smb.h's reply? 
"With every job, you have to get up five 
days a ~ You might as -.ttll do 
somdbingyou enjoy, .. even lfit means -··-hands &om chalk. Smith lsoneofll dilldttnofLucille 
and Wlllle Smith; nine of the 11 haft 
............ ...m ......... &om""1qi< • 
.. My mom wishes she'd had the chance." 

~~~~~ 9 



and 1992, aJmoscondoun.h ofrolkgcgrad
ua1cs woukl h2\o'C 10 d'°°5C' leaching. 

lb(: grcaltM nttd is ro.- math. scicntt. 
spttial cduca1ion, library scicntt, mll.\ic and 
fordgn -lmgua~ 1cachcrs. In addition, a short• of malts and minorilies means few 
of 1hosc role modds exist fOf' .sc:uderus. Na
tionally, only24. I pcrcen1of.sc:udcnl.!irccciv· 
ing bachelor's dcgrtts in tduca1ion att mak 
and ooty 11 pcrcenl of BS Ed degttcs att 
awarded 10 minori ties. In Mizzou's College: 
of Education. the' mak perccnta~ ls com
parable, bu1f~r1han 4 perceru are mlnor
ity siudcnu. 

A 1983 Nt4tlon lll Risk report by~ 
Na1ional Commission on Ex«llentt in Edu
ca1ion jarrro the public in10 tt-examining its 
c:ducalion priorities.. .. lf we att a nation al 

Cheri Roth 
'Through my~ I've gotten the 
idea that anybody can be educated," 
says Cheri Roth, 21, a junior spedal
education major from Macon, Mo. Roth 
wants to work with mentally tttarded 
students, ages IS to 21, with the goal or 
helping them become as self-sufficient 
as possible. Hett she worb with Susie 
Everhart at Delmar Cobble State School 
in Columbla • 

.. My parents dJdn't ral5e me to be a 
pessimist," says the daughter or aeva 
and George Roth, BS Agr '6S, MS '67. "I 

~~~:=i;: life and don't 

Being a special educato r takes Jn. 
novad o n . " I need to be quick tothlnkor 
techniques and kleas., bttause each stu
dent has a diff'ettnt way of Ira.ming." 
She hopes to work in Missouri after 
graduation bttause, "It wouJd be nice to 
stay dose to m y spedal-educatlon pro-* *--~·-
Laura Fisher 
Being lo front or a class is like being o n 
top o f the 1~1orld for laura Fisher. 

"lfyou'n: good enough, you'U have 
the atte ntio n or 30 little faces," says 
Fisher, 22, a senior e lementary-educa
tion major with an emphasis ln5clence. 

The daughter of Robert and Sarah 
Fisher of Ballwin, Mo., looks forwanl to 
sh o...tng hC"r students that "learning to 
learn is fun . That's when yOu can makC' a 
diffettnce. I have a positive attitude 
about going to school. I oner missed a 
day." 

Fisher plans to give her students 
plenty or auentlon, but she expects a 
return o n her investment. " Res ults 
down the line" will be he r ttward. " I 
learned m0tt from the teachers who 
w.:re hardest on me." 

risk," says CoUege of Educa1ion Dean W.R 
Miller, " i i will bC' dirtttty ~lated 10 how we 
pttpare the teachers of' the 11C'Xt generation 
of children. If "'-'C' can au race the best and the 
brightt'Sl, we will greatly diminish our risk. 
WC' need to draw from the upper half of the 
taleru pool, Sludents with abo\.-.:-avcnge 
abi li ty, achicvmiC'OI and personal charactC'r· 
iSliCS awropriatc: 10 work with and moliv.Ue 
young people." 

TO llECJIUR TOP S11JDENTS, the Of
fice" of Ex1emal Relations, directed by Dr.Jo 
Behymer, sponsors Big Ed Friday5.The event 
gi~'CS prospective SludC'nts a chance" 10 visit 
Campus. A .sc:udcn1 group called Educat ion 
Ambassadors follows up with phone calls 
and IC'ttc:rs. An alumni llC'tWOrk also idC'O-

tifks recruits. To improw: 1c:achers' image, 
the" college" dC\-clopC'd public-service an
nouncements featuring actress and former 
teachtt Kale Gtpshaw, BS Ed '75, M Ed '77, 
Commi.!isiOflC'r ot Higher Education Anhur 
Mallory, M Ed '57, EdD '59, and fonner 
foot ball Tiger KellC'O Winslow, who's back 
on Campus fi nishing his ckgrtt. 

Admission and gradual ion standanhatt 
high. Mizzou'sCollegc of Education calls for 
a higher siandardi1.ed tcsa score for admil
tancC' 10 its profession.al teaching program 
lhan the Slate requi res and a 2.5 required 
grack-point aVC"ragc to graduate, the highesl 
on c.mpw;. 

The dfons are paying off. ReOecting a 
national t rend, preliminary faJI '87 figures 
show tha1 freshmen and tranSfe~ are up 



m0tt than 3 pcnxnt 0\-er this rime la.st ycat'. 

EnroUmcnt st2nds at 2.307, compared with a 
high of3,181 in1981 anda lowor2,290in 
198S. 

FAllMOUNEEDSTOBEDONE.. Three 
ynrs ago, the College of Education and the 
College of Arts and Science began planning a 
model-teacher program. ''We aren't just re-
51>0nding to the ncwnationa1 in1cresi, we're 
running ahead of it," .says A&S Dean Milton 
Glide. The collaborative program involves 
educat0rs at MiZ7.ou and teachers and admin
istrators in 1oca.I school districts. It encom
passes teacher preparation, continuing edu
cation for teachcrs and research. 

Currently, secondary education majors 
take three-fourths of their coursework out-

side the College of Education. In the model
teacher program, a professor with a joint 
appoinuneru in A&S and tducation will 
teach a chemistry course, for exampk, that 
combines science content with teaching -Moreover, a comminec of faculty and 
public high-school teacher5 will decide with· 
in the framework of ccrtificatk>n and accttd
iution standards 'wltich courses and course 
content should be uught to a prospt.'Cl.ive 
tachcr. "A natural outgrowth of such collab
ontion means continuing professional devel
opment of teacher5," Miller says. 

At Missouri's premier '2nd-grant insti
tution, Miller and Glick share a commitment 
10 dcvdop a model program for the state. 
Their commitment is backed by interim 

Otancellor Duane Stucky, University Presi
dent C. Peter Magrath and Commissioner 
Mallory. 

This kind of collaborative program 
means high-quality teachers arc instructing 
the state's elementary and second2ry educa
tion students. That's good for Mizzot1, too, 
because eventually it will result in even 
higher-quality college applicants. 

"What happens in the public schools is 
our business," Glick says. 

nDSCOM.MlrMEN'l'toexct'llenceismic
rored in the bright faces of current educa
tion majors at Mizzou. 1bese future educa
tors hope to make a dilference in the lives of 
future students-just like a special teacher 
in your life. 0 

~ 
~ TedBranso~ 

As a claseroom aide, Ted Branson, a 
5elliot sec:ondary-educ:atlon major, il
lustrates anatomy, rum .apedm.eots, 
takes roll and grades papers. He has 
helped out in 5dencc da.YrooD15 at 
Rock Bridge and Hickman high schools 
in Columbia. After spring bttak, he 
student-taught at Fulton (Mo.) High 
School. 

For thtte summers. the 22-ycar-old 
has roached hlgb-schoolen at West 
Broadway Swim Oub. "Kicb that age let 
you in on their problems. It's ttw.U'd
ing. You can help them," .says the son of 
Jim, BS BA 'S6, and Marcia Branson, BS 
Ed 'S7, ofSt.}Oeeph, Mo. 

As a junior, Branson spent a se
mester in the Scholars Abroad program 
at the UnivenltyofReading ln England. 
He dbcovered a love for travel Besides 
"great vacatlom," teaching pays decent 
money. "Starting salaries are comped
Uve with other majon," Branson says. 
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As part or a nrw herd at Mizzou's South 
Farm, a Slmmental cow, top, offers 
students an opportunity to study 
management or full-blooded httr 
cattle. Above, Dr.Jttry UpKy ~ 
two orMiz:zou'sSlmmental steers. 
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Above, Clark "Ed" Crttd, left, 
signs over Simmental cattle to 
agriculturc Dean Roger Mitchell. 
Or.John Paterson, left, analyzes 
tlie cattle's dJct and dJgcstlon. 

'DIE BEEFIESI' GDT in Mizzou's history 
could mean more profits for Missouri cattle 
producers. In Octolx.-r, Clark "Ed" Creed, BS 
Ed '45, gave 50 pregnant Simmt.•ntal cows 
and 50 steers to the Animal Science Depan· 
ment. The University's first full -blooded 
herd, the cattle are worth 1200,000. Creed 
of New Briuin, Conn., gave an additk>nal 
S I0,000 to support the herd for a year. 

Originaling in Europe, full -blooded 
Simmental herds are not conunon in the 
United States. Instead, most Simmentals in 
this country are purebreds. A cow is con
sidered purebred if it is 7 / 8 Simmcntal; a 
purebred bull must be 15/ I 6 Simmental. 
Full-bloods an: 100 percent Simmental. 

At the University's South Fann, the 
Simmentals are part of ongoing beef <.-attic 
programs in extension, research and teach· 
ing. "They are especially useful for helping 
us solve nutrition and genetic problems 1ha1 
are taking a heavy toll on beef producers' 
profits," says Dr. Jerry Lipsey, assistant pro
fessor of animal .science. 

Since agriculture is Missouri's largest 
industry, "Anything we can do will have an 
effect on the stale because agriculture contri
butes so much to the economy," says Dr. 
Bobby Moser, program director of statewide 
extension. With 4.6 million head of cattle at 
the end of t 986, Missouri has mo re cattle 
per squan: mile than any other state. As of 
Oc.."'C. 31, Missouri ranked second nationa.lly 
in number of purebred registered Simmenl· 
als, 26,470. 

Missouri has 23 million acres of graM, 
so the state's cattle should have plenty to cal. 

Bui much of the state's fescue, a pasiure 
graM, is infested with a fungus that makes 
1..-attle more sensitive to heat. This reduces 
their appetite, resulting in decreased weight 

""~ 
SINCE'111EftlNGU5isvirtuallyirKkstruct
ible, "We'd like IOcxpcriment with different 
cattle types and their ability to prosper 
unde r the fescue environment provided in 
Missouri,''Llpseysays. ThedonatcdSinunent
als are particularly valuable in research be· 
cause they were llOI e}Cpos«i to the fungus 
before arriving in Missouri. 

Along with Ors. George Gamer and 
Dale Vogt , professors of animal science, 
Lipsey is trying to identify Simmentals and 
their offspring that are either more or less 
sensitive to the fescue fungus. If such a trait 
is inherited, the researchers hope to breed 
more of the fungus-tolerant cows. 

Also conducting research with the 
cattle is Dr. John Pa1erson, associate profes
SOf" of animal science. Because of Creed's 
gift. he received cwo Missouri Research As
sistance Act awards for nutritk>n studies 
using the Simmental calves. Under the RAA, 
researchers get SI in stale money for every 
S2 from priva1e sourCTS. Other dooors sup
porting Paterson's research are Archer Dan
iels Midland Foundation, Missouri Cattle
men's Association, Missouri Com Merchan· 
dising Council and Missouri Fann Bureau. 

Paterson's pro;ects focus on f.tct.ors that 
stimulate food intake and digesr:ion. In one 

experiment, he supplements the calves' 
alflllfa rations with byproducts such as com 
gluten. C locks bstencd to the calves' nt."'Cks 
then monitor when the animals graze over a 
period of time. " I want to find out if the 
supplement affects grazing behavior," he 
says. His goal is to get the cattle to eat more 
grass and need only minima.1 supplements. 

In another study, Paterson is trying to 
find our why adding legumes o r clover to 
grass pasi:ures stimulates grass intake and 
digestibility. "I want 10 understand grazing 
behavio r to give animals a more desirable 
plant. If! can get an animal to eat 10 percen1 
more a day, ii may translate into 15 percent 
more productivity." 

Indeed, "When correct 1TW12gemen1 
procedures are applied to Missouri's rescue 
pasiures, c.-att le can do well," Moser says. 
"We're learning 10 manage around the 
fungus." 

Besides those studies, Creed's cows and 
calves are used in animal production courses, 
livestock handling demonstrations and by 
Mizzou's livestock tudging team. Represen
mives from the U.S. and Missouri depan
ments of agriculture visited the Campus for a 
livestock grading seminar that featured the 
Simmenuts. 

Tiii: SDUIENTAl.S ADD to the diversity 
ofthe Unil'ersity'sbeef cattle. At South Fann 
the cows join a purebred Angu5 herd. Univer
sity farms in other parts of the state have 
Polled Herefords. ''The Simmentals bring a 
new biologicaJ type and offer the opponun· 
ity for students to study managemen1 of 
another kind of beef cattle," Lipsey says. 

The Sinunentals also fit into the Uni
versity's long-term plan to produce an 
Angus-Simmental cross herd at South Fann. 
''The cross is a very desirable beef animal," 
Paterson says. The Simmentals contribute 
&st growth and leanness, while Angus are 
highly fertile and known for their high
qu>lity bed. 

According 10 Lipsey, "We're trying to 
do things that f.rrmers could do and pass 
along the information to the state's pro
ducers. Part of our responsibility is getting 
people together to work fora common goal. 
When we can improve income in the agricul
ture sector it does huge things for the state." 

The potential benefits 10 students and 
the state figured into Creed's decision to 
donate the herd. ' 'The University has an ex· 
c:ellent Agriculture College. They were very 
interested in the caule, and they have a pro
gram which I feel will contribute some· 
thing," says Creed, who grew up in Colum
bia. He owns a machine tool and parts 
manufacturing plant, in addition to his 
Ankeny Simmental Cattle Farm in Rineback, 
N.Y. " I'd like 10 give something back to the 
school. I owe a lot to the University." 

Because proceeds from the sale of the 
Simmental offspring will go into an endow
ment for future pro;ects. Creed's gift is 
continuous. "Mr. Creed can be commended 
for his foresight in wanting to pui his caule 
to this use, and for his contribution," Moser 
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Art is a part of the multiple personality clisorder 
treatment developed by occupational therapist 
Peay Dawson, abowe. This self-portrait by one of 
her patients illustrates the turmoil of many 
personalities coexisting in one bocly. 

WELCOME By PAUL HOEMANN 

TO OUR WORLD 

11IE INVITADON that Peggy Dawson, 
BGS '78, M Ed '80, received from Chris [not 
her real mmel surprised Dawson. 

Initially, Oi.ris, a victim of muhiple 
personaJity disorder, had refused Dawson's 
ireatment. Days later, Chris showed Dawson 
2 piccr of amvori:: with a message that said, 
"Welcome to Our World." lbough Olris 
had no recollection of drawing the sketch 
nor writing the message, Dawson suspected 
lhat one of Chris' nine personalities was the 

'°"""· An instructor in the School of Health 
Related Professions, Dawson corrtttlyinter· 
preted the invitation to mean that Chris' 
personalities trusted her enough to begin 
her innovative three-stq> treatment, using 
occupational therapy. 

Multiple personality disorder is a men
tal illness that plagues survivors of severe 
child abuse-physical, mental or sexual. 
They endured, says Dawson, using a kind of 
self-hypnosis. They were able to dissociate, 



or emotionally remove themseh-es, from the 
abusive siluation by creating multiple, iniag
inary personalities, called alters. MPD vic
tims can have asfewas two to as many as 200 
distinct alters, each living in his own world, 
but becoming dominant at a particular time. 

Rarely diagnosed correctly until post
adolesccnce, she says, an MPD will continue 
to dissociate when he encounters a stressful 
situation as an adult. 

"You can imagine the chaos. Initially, 
the ability to dissociate from a bad situation 
is the thing that saves a victim's life. As an 
adult , he uses ii to deal with everyday chal
lenges. 'Iltat's when MPD becomes disrup
tive." 

For example,oneofherpatientsstudied 
all night for an exam. When he went to Ukc 
the test in the morning, one of his alters 
surf.teed, so he didn't know any of the 
answer.> lO the test. 

The ultim2te goal of Dawson's treat
ment is intcgration, the fusing of the multiple 

personalities into one. For the patient, inte
gration means an end to seemingly lost per
iods of time and unfulfilled goals. For Daw
son, successful integration means helping 
bring order and fulfillment into a chaotic life. 

SHE IS RECOGNIZED internationally as a 
leader in MPO research and treatment be
cause her methods work, says Diana Bald
win, chairman of the occupational therapy 
department. 

"MPD is an unchaned field in J>1>)'Chia
try. There are many theories, and treatment 
success has varied. For Dawson to have 
developed a treatment using occupational 
therapy is unique, and it is successful." 

Dawson's research and therapy program 
has shed some light on MPD, but much 
remains a mystery. "So link is known about 
it ," she says, "that a ~hiatrist may have an 
MPD right under his nose and not even 
re:liizc it." 

MPD is misdiagnosed an average of five 

times-mostly as schizophrenia or manic 
depressive illness. More than 75 percent of 
diagnosed MPDs are women, she says. Being 
able to h>J>notize the patient easily is a 
strong indicator of MPD during diagnosis. 
Other signs are severe headaches and mood 
swings, hearing voices internally, self-de
structive tendencies, amnesia and having the 
reputation of a liar. 

'IKE HOST, or original, personality is con
scious and, in general, controls the body 
most often, Dawson says. But the alter.t
male and female-can .swf.lce: at any time. 

One patien1 had an alter who enlisted in 
the Anny. The host personality woke up in a 
hospital and was told he was being dis· 
charged because- of mental disorder. He 
couldn't recall how he got to the hospital or 
when or why he enlisted. 

Besides bewilderment and a seeming 
loss of time, legal problems pl.ague MPD vic
tims. More than once:, Dawson has had to 
explain to law enforcement officials that the 
person they have arrested is her MPD pa· 
tient. But they must go to coun like anyone 
else. Sometimes, MPDs arc declared not· 
guilty because of mental incompetence. 
When they are found guilty, she works with 
probation office:rs to make sure that they 
understand the illness and the patient's 
erratic behavior. 

Dawson first encoun1ered MPD while 
working at Truman Vetcnns Hospital in 
Columbia in 1981. Dr. John Higdon, a~
chologist with whom she still works, asked 
her to use her occupational therapy skills to 
help treat two ofhis MPD patients. 

"She was versatile ," he says. "She had 
the al1er.> doing everything from cooking to 
malting gifts for each other. You have to be 
versa.tile because each patient can present 
many different personalities." 

Dawson found the work so interesting 
that she decided to devote herself to inno
va.tive MPD treatment and research. She 
joined Mizzou's faculty in 1982 and now 
uses her experiences and data to teach three 
classes, do research and consult for area 
hospitals. lbewinnerofthe 19860utstand
ing Educator Award, presented bythe Occu
pational Therapy Association, she has addres
sed international MPD conferences in Canada 
and Chicago. 

"She certainly is among the most accom
plished occupational therapists treating this 
disorder," says Higdon, who has been treat· 
ingMPDsfor 12years. 

Dawson does not receive extra pay for 
helping MPD patients, but that doesn't mat
ter to her. " I like my patients, and I W21lt to 
see them get well." 

Often, the host can't remember being 
abused, she says. However, each altttpcrson
ality represents a specific avmuc of escape. 
For instance, one alte r is mute because- the 
child may have been warned by the abuser 
that if he told anyone about being abused, he 
would be killed Another may do nothing but 
sob because hewas as.signed to take the pain 
of the abuse. Still another is full of anger and 
hate, obvious reactions to the terrible abuse. 
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Some1inu:~. 1hnt· i' Jn c'>.lT<'nld}' rdig
iou:-.ahcr, Daw.-...m ..:i~·'· Tl1JI i' a rt·;Klil!n lo 
hcin~ rai:-.c cl in a fundament:i.lly ~trkt n:lig
ious honw . yc1, uh\ious ly. one with some: 
rdigious incoosbit·ndt'!>. 

An ah t•r 1ha1 c.:an be hdpful lo a lhc:r · 
:1pis1. sht· .s:t)'!t. i:-. t ht· inntTS<: lf helper. 'll1is 
pcrsorui.li1y ii. cX<-'t-plion:illy knowledge1hle 
ahou1 1he mher ahers and u fl t·n helps to 
guide their liws. O nt· of her pa iicnts, John. 
had an inner-self helper. Penny. who once 
warned Da.,.,'SOn that anotlwr ahcr,J.F., wa.; 
con1cmpla1ingsuiddc:. Penny 1hough1 lhat if 
JF. could mecl all o f john's alters, he 
wouldn'1 kill himself. Using a serks of1hera
pcutil· 1echniqut'S, D:awson intnxluced J.F. 
to Penny and the mhn alters and tht· crisis 
" 'as avcned. 

Other t'ommon al1crs seen in MPD, 
!>Jwson says, arc a1hk1cs, :tnists, homosex
uals and sexually promiscuous indivi<.hmls. 
For example, sht· had to go jO~ing wi1h john 
to mee 1 his "jock" pcrronality. Dave . 
Another. C_.as,qndr.i. would only surface at an 
an museum. Alters range: in a11:c from infant 
to eld<:rly. G<.-ncraJly. t-ach has a tirst and last 
name. 

The: ph)'Sio logkal changes associa1cd 
with M PD arc amazing and, sometimes, 
unexplainable, IJay,."SOn says. "One alter may 
hc a diabc1ic, another addic1ed to drug.s or 
alcohol, anotht·r haw ccnain allergies. They 
each 1end ro have different br.iin·wavc pat· 
te rns, pubic .-.ucs and rc.-spira1ory r:a1<:s, but 
all in the s:amt· bo<ly. 11seems 10 he a fom1 of 
biofc:edbat·k. In chc.· past, we never thnuRht 
we could change our hc:an o r rc.-spirJ tory 
r:atc:s, but 1hc alters (.":Ill do that, :llld much 
mon-, with a v-Jrict)' of body functions." 

Each alter li\'c."S his own life - real and 
imagint"d-whetherhe is out or not, Dawson 
says. For examplt-,shc once ask('(! to speak to 
one of l.orc.'ll's female alters, Jane. Lon·n's 
inner-self helper, Terry. 1o ld Dawson that 
Jam: was unavailable bcc:msc she .... ~.is skiing 
with her boyfriend in Colorado. K:irta, an
other of the ahcrs, c:orr<:l>pondc.xi in French 
with a pen pal living in Fr-.1.ncc, yet I.men 
couldn't rc."Clll ever having learned French. 

John's al1cr , Don. actually huilt an addi
t io n 01110 John's parents' h<1mc:; yet IO his 
knowll'dge,John hadnc.-vcr leuned advance.xi 
carpentry skills. 

.. SOME1'IMES, il's hard to know where 
the n.'21 world ends and theirs begins," says 
D-.iwson. " I nt-..·er know if what they to ld me 
thqdid yesicrday .... ~.t.sacrnmplishtxi in 1heir 
L"\'eryday world o r internal world." 

During 1rc.-atmcnt. she has to be c-..1.u
tiolL~ of what she sa~;o; about c:-.1.ch alter. "lhq 
may hc:-.ir he r, c.-vc:n iftheyaren'1 out , and c-.in 
converse .,.,;1h each other anytime. 

A prohlcm that she encounters is chat 
patients are not dependable about keeping 
their appointments. The.')' switch pcrsonal
itiL"S so frequently, she says, that ')'ou c.-an ' t 
count on lhc:m 10 show up o r he:: on 1imc. 
Later, the host will call and a'ik, 'Did I show 
up for my appoin1ment today?' Or thc.-y may 
!>Wilch bc.'<."llUse thq perceive that it's going 
ro hc::astresiJul thcrapysession. lhc.1'dccidc: 
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Li"Wing with a multiple 
personality disorder is 
like being followed by 
a trail of unknowns. 
The above sculpture, 
created by another of 
Dawson's patients, 
portrays that burden. 

1hc.'Y don'! w.uu IO come, and an a l1c r may 
jus t b'Oto thc mall." 

Ho wc.·vc:r , the most challcn~ing a."l(>Cct 
of MPD t reatment, she says. is gcning 1he 
personalit ies to rc.~ct and like one ano ther. 

"The alters don'1 Wdnt to gin: up 1hdr 
individual idcnti1ics. Otkn, the hos1 doesn' t 
like 1hc al1cr enough to w;m1 10 intcgralt"." 
sht• says. "But if diagnosed corrt·c1ly, 95 
pcn;-ent of MPDs can be fully inccg.-Jtcd." 

Altho ugh intcgr.uion is the u ltimate 
goal, Dawson's 1rca1mt:nt indudt'S two inter· 
mtxiialt' stc:ps. First . sht' disco\'crs 1hc pa· 
tknt's history. To accomplish 1hat, D:i.wson 
mus1 rc.-spcct and hcfriend each personalil}'. 
whether they a rc friendly. indiffcrem o r 
abusive: to her. " It 's like gell ing 10 know a 
whole new group of people," she says. 

She introduces the alters to each o ther 
h}' having them d raw o r paint picmrcs that 
exprc.·ss their fee lings, <lo crca1ive wri1ing. 
fill out questionnaires o r simply talk abo ut 
their past. Dawson m ar show 1he hos! a 
vidL"O(ape of her intcrvkwing each alter . 
because, inilially, the host ha.'i difficuhy 
acc:quing his conditio n 

After talking to one altt'.r. 0-Jwson asks 
10 !<t'JX-"ak to another. Suddenly, the pa1ien1 
w ill nod off, qes closed, in a 1ranct·-likc 
s tate:. Mysterious ly, in a matte r of sccond'i o r 
minutes. the requested alte r will surface. 

Somc1imcs she doesn't c.-vc:n have: toa!>k 
O ne afternoon, Dawson told Loren to finish 
wate ring the plants in her office while she 
Sll'('Jp(.xiout fora moment. When she rctum
c.-d, the patient 's homosexual a lte r, Carl, had 
emerged , because he alw.1ys warc rcd tJ1e 
p lants in Loren's home. 

Stt-p two is helping the host and the 
alte rs to discover and validate: their sclf
wonh. Because of the frcqucm ~witching. 
MPD patit-nts have: difficulty attaining goals 
or feeling any sense of completion, she says. 
Finishing a simple art projc.:ct or t-aring for 

tropical fish c::in do won<lt·rs for :tn alter\ 
sdf-im:i.g1: 

Also , she: has the host and tht· alters 
t·omplc tc an intt·rdc.-pcndenct· at·iivity SL-.ik 
1ha1 .~he: designed. Jl's a personal :1.'i.'it."S.'>mcnt 
of how well ead1 can do things indt-pcn
dc:ntly. likt' study, cook, do chores, sol\"c 
prohlcms and exprcs.o; themselves athle1kally. 
socially. sexually, anistic.illy and emotionally. 

ll1c results guide Dawson in her selec
tion of tht·rapcutic aclivitks for each airer 
For instance, if one e njoys baking, she'll han'. 
that alter hak.t· a cakt· and share it with the 
others. The ac tivities improve the al!cr'ssc:lf
wonh, as well as the hosl's and the: other 
alters' view ofhim. That, she says. is a key for 
succes.o;ful intq~ration. 

··if they don't respect t·ach other, tht.1' 
won't wJnttointt-grntt.·.' 

l11c fina l s tage of1herapy directly pre· 
p:tres the host :i.mJ 1hc alters for integrat ion. 
In ont.· pankularly puig.nant cxcrdsc, she 
ha.~ the alter mix red and whitc day 10 
pmduc:e pink. "That illustr:a1es that the prod· 
uct is even more hcautiful than the original 
colors, ju.~t what will h:i.ppcn to them," 
Dawson says. " I try to emphasize IO t-.ich 
personality th;tt no thing is rc.-.tlly lost, Ix'.· 
cause the altt-rs art• afrnid of their own death 
when 1ht.1' intt.~rate." 

Another technique she uses 10 encour
age in1cgr:11ion is ha\'ing 1hc alters work 
1ogc thc r on a collage. "Both pcrso nalilic.'S 
arc reflected, hm rm making them combine 
thdr efforts to attain a shared go:i.I." 

lntc:gr.ttion is like marriage, she says 
l llc commitment by rwo people 10 live 10-
gethcr for 1hc rcs1 of their livc.-s usually is 
made months ht:forc the ceremony. Alters 
that share things in common are imty.11cd 
first. Sometimes, alte rs will fuse: on their 
own, overnight, she: says. Jn ()(her casc.-s, a 
specific <la1e and hour must be: set . Either 
wJy, the 1hcrapis1 coaches and reminds the 
two o f their commitmen1 hc::fore the t·vem. 
Integration is compku· when the host he· 
comes a compilation of all o f his allers, as 
wc:ll a-. himsclf. 

"le is a proces.'t that t.-anno1 be rushed," 
Dawson s;i.ys, Adult treatmc:nl is genernlly a 
IWO· to fivt.··year procCS."- Children, easier to 
1rcat hccausc their alters are no1 a'> t."Stab· 
lishc:d , can be integrated in six months to a 
rear. Occasionally. an alter that ha.s been 
integrated t-an rc.-surfa(."c:, usually bt.'<.'2USC: 
1hcrnpy has been rushed. In that ca."<.", she: 
says, intq~r..1.tion is repe aled un1il successful 

AITEJt. SUCCESSFUL in1._,~r..1.tion. pa1icnts 
retain many of the characteristiL"S and abil· 
h ies o f each alte r . Dawson says. but 1ht· 
p riorities and motiVJtions are changtxi, re
sult ing in a chang(xi host. The: host rcmcm· 
hers his alters' expericncc.-s a.'i his own. 

"J>-Jticnts fully intc.-grnted arc in some 
ways richer than most of us hce..1.usc of the 
memory of ac1lnns that lht')' dared try. The 
alters have more cx1reme fttling.~ and life 
cxpcricnc:c:s than the n -st o f U.'>. Tht')' lh'l"<I 
with a~ much intcnsi1y a.s thq ' c.-uuld. In com
parison, we 'nonna ls' usually have 1cmpcn~ 
our actions wilh good sense.'' D 



Tourin' 
Tigers 
Gennany's Kingdoms 
June, 12 days 
From $2.895 
Travel back in time through three of 
Gerrnony's most Inspiring 
Kingdoms-Prussia, Saxony and 
Bavaria. Explore Berlin, both East 
and West Visit the most historic 
cities and ~nlficent castles. Stay in 
Munich, home to everything from 
operas to oom-pah-pah bands. 

Copenhagen and the 
Nonoeglan F)orda 
June, 11 days 
FromS2,095 
Visit Copenhagen, Scandinavia's 
most popular. fun-loving city. Then 
cruise in luxury aboard the OCEAN 
ISLANDER to Oslo, Stolfjord, 
Geirangerfjord, Bergen, Eidfjord and 
Hardangerfjord. 

Alaska-America's 
Last Frontier 
July, I J days 
From $/,975 
Sail from Vancouver on the M/V 
REGENT SEA to Endicott Arm, 
Yakutat Bay/Hubbard Glacier, 
Columbia Glacier/College Fjord. Visit 
Anchorage, Denali Pali< and 
Fairbanks. 

Canyonlands of America 
June, I 1 days 
From $/,499 
Explore rugged, unspoiled national 
parks and unique cities of our great 
American West Visit mile-high 
Denver; ride the Route of the Zephyr 
train through the Rockies; 
photograph the towers of Arches 
National Park and the cathedraJ.like 
formations of Bryce Canyon Netional 
Perk in Utah; watch the sun set over 
the Grand Canyon; then, relex et 
Mountain Sh&dows Resort in 
Scottsdele,Ariz. 

Burgundy Pusage lllld the 
Alps 
July, J3days 
FromS2,995 
Tour the Burgundy area of France 
and cruise the &tone River aboard 
the M.S. ARLENE. T raYeling from 
France, enter the faiiy-tale 
wonderiand of Switzerland and 
Stresa at the foot of the Italian Alps 
OYeriooking Lake Maggiore. 

Great River Cruise 
of the American Northwest 
August, 8 days 
From SJ,795 
Boerd the MV GREAT RIVER 
EXPLORER, your floating hotel, and 
cruise to Astoria, Fort Clatsop, 
Booneville Lock and ~m. Lewiston, 
Idaho, Hell's Canyon, Spaulding, Nez 
Perce Historic:: Park, Sacajawea Park. 
Fort Walla Walla, Whitman Mission 
and Columbia Gorge. 

lhulJon llJld Counby Inns of 
New England 
August, I 0 days 
From SJ,799 
Savor hearty, home<ooked meels; 
browse in antiques stores and 
galleries; visit historic:: seaports, old 
wheting towns and famous resorts. 

Queen Ellzabeth 2 llJld 
London 
August, 10 days 
FromS2,499 
Sall out of New York Harbor past the 
Statue of Liberty for five d8ys aboard 
the QUEEN EUZABETI-1 2. ~nee 
under the stars, stop by the ship's 
casino, enjoy the Indoor and outdoor 
pools, gymnasium, saunas, pnddle 
tennis, dnema and 3,000-volume 
library. Stay four nights in London 

with all its grandeur. Fly home on the 
Conc:orde. 

Swiss Bavaria 
August, 8- 16 days 
From $999 
Enjoy Switzerland, the Alpine 
showc::ase, with magnificent vistas. 
Explore lhe majestic Bavarian AJps 
that still look like the setting of a fairy 
tale with its magnificent castles, 
tnK:titionat costumes and festiwJs. A 
trip pt8nned to reflect all the jO')'S of 
Swiss charm and Bavarian 
hospitolfy. 

Treasured Cities of 
China and the Orient 
Septemt-. 16 days 
From S3,252 
Cruise aboard the ROYAL VIKING 
STAR to ancient and once forbidden 
cities in Hong Kong, Oiina, Korea 
and Japan. View some cl the world's 
most ancient treesures of art and 
history. 

lndla, Nepal Adwnture 
Cktober, 17 days 
From S3,fXXJ 
Visit India and Nepal, where 5,000 
years have produ<:ed a legacy of 
temples, monuments, places and 
sculptural mosterpieces of inimitable 
grandeur. Travel to Bombay, Delhi, 
Agra, Jaipur and Kathmandu. 

Singapore/ Ball/Hong Kong 
November, 14 &,ys 
From $2,795 
From green gregarious Singapore to 
the merchants of Hong Kong, visit 
places you've only dreamed about. 
Bali- everyone's favorite "Fantasy 
isll!lnd" awaits you. 

Antarctica 
F-1988 
From $4,600 
One of the world's unique travel 
concepts, this program combines 
Antarctka with the fjotds and 
Patagonian channels of Oiile, 
explored by means or one of the 
world's finest expedition cruise ships. 

~-------------------------------Please send tour brochures as soon as they are available for these tours: 

Name·-------------------

Address -------------------!11;>7'1. 
City/State/ZIP·-----------------,;#'.;. 

Please note that all prices are subject lo air fare changes. Advance mailings of all brochures a re 
sent to post trave~rs. To receive brochures. plea$t: check the form below and retum to T ourin' 
Tigers, 132AlumniCenter,Colurnbia. Mo.6521 l orcall(314)88Ui61 !. 





TIGERS 
SAY 

NO 
TO 
DRUGS 
By PAUL HOEMANN 

SENIOa JUND KED.Y knows all about 
aggrcssivclOO\U. From 1983-87, thc6-foot· 
I caller used them on opponents while 
forging the all-time scoring and rebounding 
marks in the Missouri women's ba.sketball 
«CO«! book_ 

1bc Augusta, Ga., native urges mkl
Mi.ssouri tekvision vicwus to be assertive 
oft" the court as weU. 

"lhe most aggres.sivc move you can 
make, on or oft" the court, is h2ving control of 
your life. Say no to ~t" 

Kelly is one of eight Mizzou alhktes 
pankipating in the local "Say No To~" 

campaign sponsored by thc athletic depan
mcnt and KOMU·lV. Each athktc-sclected 
by his or her coach-appears In public scr· 
vkc announccmcnts on the tclaision SU· 
tion. Other pank:ipants att Tom Whelihan 
and Eric McMillan (football); Tom Ciombor. 
Matt Greer and Mike Rogers (ba.$d>all); 
Janis Erhardt (swimming); and Tatiana 
Smolin (track and fickt). Representatives 
from the men's basketball team will maK a 
spot: after their .season.ends. 

like Kelly, Whdihan has made an im
pr-c:Mion In the school and conference rec
ord books. Lam &l.I., Mizzou's bouncy, batt
fOOl, junior placdtk:ker booced :l 62-yard 

Football kicker Tom Whelihan, ldt, 
and bakclball atar koet: Kelly att 

two Mlzzou athletes who speak out 
-dnopoopublkKn'ke 

~---lo<>lly onKOMU-lV. 

field goal againSI Colorado, the longest In 
Big Eigtu history. 

In his announcement, Whclihan dis
plays his talents by kicking a fuocbaU through 
the uprights on Faurot Field. Thf: mcMa8C 
he's trying to imp~oo atta vitwen: "Get a 
kick out of lik. Say no to drup." 

1bc announcancnts, wrincn by each 
athlete, arc ~ted cspttWJy to junior and 
smior high-school students. 

"I believe lhe announcements relate 
well to those .studerus," .says Kelly, whose 
25.7 scoring :avenge ranked fourth nation
ally in 1986-87. " I've:: had a few people tell 
me, 'My Irids have seen you on 1V and really 
like wha.1 you have to say.' lbat makes me 
feel good, because that's what wc'tt trying 
to rommuniC2te to people." 

Whelihan, an elementary education 
major from Carrollton, Tens, holds a deep 
aft'cetion for kids. That's why he was lhrillcd 
to be a pan of the campaign. 

"It's so easy for kids to get drugs now, 
a'Cll in elementary .schools. I don't wmt co 
5tt them get hurt." 

Brazilian soccer star Pele was 
Whclihan's boyhood idol Whelihan ttlishcs 
being a role model for todly's youth. 

"I'm an athlete, so it's my public duty to 
help these kids. Mizzou hu given me a lot. 
An an athlete, I h2vc a lot ofttSpOfl.SibWtics. 
This is one of them." 

Kelly, 100, W1dcJ$ands that bdng a 
major-college athlete bring$ high visibility, 
but also p-cs her a unique platfonn. 

"A lot of Irids need that kind of role 
model. Deep down, it helps them to remow: 
the peer pres.sure. They'll think, 'She docsn'1 
do drugs. So why should I?' Maybe ii wiU 
dick with them later on." 

Both athletes possess an independent 
stttak, so they had little problem writing 
thcirscripes. 

" I thought the people in the athletic 
department were tc:Wng about the writing 
atfint," Whc:lihansays. "But I'm not going to 
sund up and say something if I don't believe 
it. I think that's why it cameotfsonatur2lly. I 
ttallymcantit.'' 

Kelly admits that, initially, she was a bit 
anxious about the writing. But after some 
thought, her feelings changed "I decided 
that it will be from my heart, and it will mean 
more tha1 Wll}'," she says. 

Whether it's hoops or homework, Kelly, 
an honor student who graduates in M~with 
a marketing education dcgrcc, strhu to do 
cvcrylhing with meaning. 

"Basketball hu helped me realize the 
calcnt.s I h2vc, but with a deeper purpose. 
The abilities I h2vc arc a gift from God, so 
what I W2Rt to say to these kids is that 
whether it's lmketball or anything. trying to 
be the best you can be is what counts." 

As a youth, Whelihan was consumed by 
school and sports. At night, he ju5' W2Rtcd 10 
go home and relax. He didn't hzvc the time 
nor the desire to ~t involved with drugs, he -"Why work hard all week, and then go 
out and smoke a ;olnt on the weekend? It 
doesn't make sense." 0 

The Beames scottboard tells the 
story after a record aowd or 13,296 
watched the Tigers defeat Iowa State 
Feb. 28. 

THE BIG EIGHl"S basketball summit 
w.as an unlikely standing for the 1987 
Missouri Tigers, experts said Too much 
youth, 100 many question marks. 

Most fort.'Ca.51 a middle-of-the-pack 
finish for Coach Norm Sl:ewan's senior
!~ squad. One reponer predicted a lasl
place fa1e for 1he Tigers. 

But 1hc: ca1s from 01' Mizzou had 
other ideas. A six-game winning streak
.sparked by a thrilling 63-60 victory over 
Kansas Feb. I I -fueled the Tigers to 
their fifth rt."gular·sea.son conft.'Teflce title 
in lhe past eighl years and their sixth 
since 1976, all under Sl:cwan's tulelage. 
Hi.screw then proved its 11-3 mnference 
mark was no Duke by winning the post· 
season conference tourrument. 

The confe rence mumament title 
aulomatically landed the learn in the 
NCAA Tournament. But the Tigers were 
upset by Xavier of Cincinnati, 70-69, in 
the first round of the Midwest Regio nal, 
in agamt: 1hat, like.so many Others during 
the season. wen1 down 10 the wire. 

The Tigers had many heroes in 1987, 
indicative of the team's oulStanding depth. 
But usually. they rode 10 victory on the 
shoulders of Derrick Oiicmus. The AP 
third-team all-America fo~ averaged 
25 points a game:. Only a junior, he bcSled 
Sieve Stipanovich's 1,836 c::rn:cr total to 
become Mizzou's all-time scoring leader. 

Acknowledging that 1986-87 was 
one ofSl:cwan"s best coaching jobs in 20 
years at Minou, sponswritcrs tabbed 
him Big Eight Coach oftht: Year. Sl:ewan 
knew something the expens didn '1 when 
he forecast in the November-December 
1986MissouriAlumnus:'"I think we can 
looka1oursclvesascontenders. We could 
be an OUtStanding learn before the season 
is Q\.'Cr.' - Paul Hoemann 



Apartheid protests continue 

Nine students pro1es1ing Universiry of Mis
souri inn'SlmcnL'i in South Africa peacefully 
occupied 1he office of Prt."Sidcnt C. Pelcr 
Magr.ith Feb. 26. llie ac1ivists sraye<l over· 
nig.hl, meering wi1h 1he president when he 
arrivc..-d for work the next morning. 

When tbe sh·in began, Vke President 
James McGill reminded 1heac1ivis1stha1 lhl· 
Board ofCurJIOl"S, not Magrath. fommlatt·s 
invc..-srment poliq. ·111,: prrnesters asked Ma
grJth to sign a statement promising th:n he 
and tht'." 1.:ur.1.1ors would rc..-visc: Universit}' 
inR-stmcnt policies, but MagrJth dcdined. 

On the Columbia l·ampus, protests haw 
quic1c..-d as studenl and f.iculty groups exam
ine apanheid issues and freedom of spc.·e1.:h. 
A 1cc1un: series on divc:·stment and the First 
Amendment is plannc..-d. ··we wan I to s1ar1 a 
process th:n will lead IO a bener undl·rst:md
ing of the right'i and rc:sponsibilitiL-s of the 
University on these two importam issues." 
said interim OUncellor Duane Stucky. 

Under new campus guidelim:s enacted 
Feb. I , Francis Quatlr.mgk is off-limits IO 
temporary s1rucmres. Nc..-venhdess, prntes· 
1crserc.-cted shantkson thcQuadr.mglc Fch 
6 and 7 as a l>")'fllhol of oppression and 
poverty in racially St."gt"C.Wltl-d South Africa. 
Campus police then arrcsied 4 1 peopk, 
mostly Mizzou students, who n:fuscd to 
leave thestruelurc.-s. ·n1c..,,were arr.iigncd on 
firsl-<icgtet" trc."Spas .. .,,ing charges. 

Activists subSl . .>quently n:built the for· 
biddm shacks, bu1 will ht: span.'t.I arn:st .. a.o; 

long as construL1h'e diS<:ussion is urn.lcr 
way,"' Stucky said. ·n1e interim chancellor 
steppt.-d up scl·urity on tht· Qu:1drnn~lc after 

member.. of the Collc~e RcpuhlieJns tore 
down a shanty on the Quad Fch. 25. 

Meanwhile, UM·St. Louis students. fuc
uhy and administr;1111rs rebuilt a shanty 1hat 
was buml-d to the ground on their campus 
Ft.·h. 25. UMSL Chancellor Mat)l:uerite llar
neu appt::::m.:d at the rJlly and pledged in
ereasetl SCl"Uril)' Ill rro1ec1 1he new shanly. 

New admission mies applied 
for future lawyers, doctors 
Especially brig.ht high·school seniors who 
aspire to be attomc..'}'S or physicians should 
take no1e of tv.'O new admi.'i.'iions programs 
al Mizzou. 

The Law School's policy guarantees a 
place in the school to eligible Mis.'iOuri high
school seniors. Participants must have a 25 
or better ACT composite score and graduate 
in the top I 0 percen1 of their high·school 
class, o r score at least 29 on the ACI"; ma.in
ta!n an honors undergraduate grade-poinl 
a\'Cragc; and cam an undergraduate deg.tee 
from Mizzou. 

The prcprofessional scholars program 
grants provisional acceptance to Medkal 
School. To apply, high·school seniors must 
S(:Ore al least 1,300 on the SAT or 30 on lhe 
ACT. Selec1ed applicants then arc invited for 
interviews at the Medical School. As under
graduau:s, panidpants must take Honors 
College and science cours<.-s and <.'ll'll a 3.3 
GPA. 

For more information, l-all the I.aw 
School's admissions office at {3 14) 882-

Alumni lead groups in priw.te giving 
Alumni le:i.d Mi:t..z.ou's tk°""'lopmcnt charge halfway through fiscal year 1987. As of 
Jan. 31, alumni giving topped 13.4 million, more than J 1.3 million abovt' 1986's total 
for the same period. 

Alumni gcncrosily ha.~ helped swell yea.Mo-date gift income to S9.8 million, 

8269 or Nancy Solomon, associate dean in 
the M<.-dical School, al (314) 882·2923 

Entsminger assists chancellor 
G.H. '"!Sus" Entsmingt·r. BS Ed '49, M Ed "50, 
ha.~ been named spc.:cial assislant in the 
chancdlor's offkt:, workin~ lo enhance Miz. 
zou's visihiliry ;md image . tlis first a.~sign· 

menls will he to :1dvisc on' the fund·rJising 
t-:11np:1ign for a new alumni L"entcr and to 
:1ssist in 1he Show·Me Sl:ate (iames. a statt·· 
wide competition for amatt·ur a1hlc1t·s hdd 
on the.: Columbia (",ampus. 

Sin .. :t· 198:\, Entsminger has hecn di· 
rcL·lor of 1hc HohcM A. Gr.1.h;un Ccmer for 
Es1a1e PlanninK Emsmingl·r lx.-gan his l"ll· 
rcl·r al 1he Uni\Trsity in 1949 in the alumni 
office, pioneering Miaou·s firs! dt'\'clop · 
mcnt progrnm. He served as the ~/'Siem \in.· 
president for development hcfon: returning 
to the C:m1pus as vice.: chancellor f1>r Alumni 
Rdations and Dl'\'clopment in 197.t lk hdd 
that pos1 until hcingn:imetl !ht.· firs1 dirn·tor 
of 1he Grnham Ct·ml·r. 

A search is under way for a ncwGrnham 
Center director. 

See a slice of campus life 
A new videotape brings a slice of Mizzou to 
prospective students. 

"Experience the Pride .. focuses on a day 
in the life of a community of teaming, says 
Chris Kaukola, assistant vice chanl-cllor for 
Universicy Relations. 

The IO·minute tape shows scenes of 
Campus life, closing with an aerial view of 
Francis Quadrangle filmed from the Uni\'Cr
sicy Hospira! and Clinics' Rig.hi for Life 
helicoprer. 

Kaukola says the film emphasizes aca
demics, and what Mi:.>.zou, a.<; a major public 
university, can olfer the potential sludc.."tlt. 

··1 think the tape has a real feel for the 
Campus because alumni were involved in its 
production,'" Kou kola says. David McAllisrer, 
BS Ed '78, BJ '83, owner of Blue Sky Com· 
monications in Columbia, produced the 
video. Sleve Twilchcll, AB '78, of a Columbia 
production company by the same name, is 

up 13.3 million from lase year's Jan. 31 tout Corporal ions 
and friends of the University also have contribu1ed signifi
canlly 10 !he incn."aSC. Corpora1ions arc 1 1 million ahead of 
last year's pace and friends more than S900,000 ahead. The 
private-giving goal for fiscal yc..-ar 1987 is 114.8 milliolL In 
1986. I I 3.3 million was raisc:d 

/~-~~,... the n,a;:\~~ will be dis1ributed to l'\'t:.ry 

Schools and collegt."S enjoying an 
im .. TC'.isc O\'CT las! year's Jan. 31 tatal~ 
include agriculture. arts and science, 
bll~in<.'SS and public administration, 
edut..'31ion, engineering, joumalis.m, 
library and infonna.Lional sclenc..'C, 
mt.xlicinc, and public and <."Ommunity 
servkcs. 

Missouri high school and olher school'i 
across the coun1ry. Alumni groups that 
would like a copy should con1act lhe Alumni 
Rd al ions office, 132 Alumni Center, Colum· 
bia, Mo. 6 5211 , (3 14) 882-0611. 

In-state tuition offered 
to border county residents 
College-bound students who live in counties 
bordering the Missouri stale line may qualify 
for in·state tuirion at Mizzou 



Under the m:w program, out-of-state 
residents or their dependent.'> who live in 
border counties and pay Missouri income 
cax will be abk to qualify for a tuition 
sdiolarship, lx:ginningwiththe 1987summcr 
session. 

lhc potential savin~ to a freshman is 
12,976 a year. ln·state freshmen pay 1 i ,488a 
rear in educational fees and out-of-s1att: stu
dent.'> pay 14,464. 

"This is an opportWlity to provide the 
bendi1s ofan education at the University of 
Mis.'iOuri-Columbiato a groupofpcoplewho 
have paid Missouri taxes through personal 
income tax," says inte rim Olanccllor Duane 
Stucky. 

For more infonmuion call Miz20u 1011-
frec al 1-800-225-6075 wt.-ekdays. 

Residence hall purchased 
Mark Tw:.tin Residence Hall was bought by 
the Unh·ersity for 12. 7 million Dec. 31 from 
Columbia Associa1es. The property at 5 15 S. 
Fifth St. can house 408 students and offers a 
~wimming pool, air conditioning and semi
priv-.ue bathrooms. 

"Now the University ha.s options,"' says 
Roger Fisher, director of Residen1ial Life. 
''We have a beucr ha.II IO offe r students who 
may have left Can1pus for priv-.1.te apartment 
complexes." The hall also could house par
ents visiting in Uic summer, people attend
ing campus events and visiting faculty mem
bers in need ofshort-tenn lodging. 

Room-and-board rates for Marie Twain 
are 12,765 per academic year for double 
occupancy. The rate for o ther Mizzou resi
dence halls is '2.265. 

Student recreation fee funds 
Brewer-Rothwell renovation 
SludenL'> will pay lo pl:i.y tx.-ginning this 
summer. In Fcbru:i.ry, the Board of Curators 
approved a student recreational facility fee 
10 retire revenue bond.; used for a 15 millio n 
renovalion and expansion of Brewer-Roth· 
well Gymnasium. St:i.lc funding is rult:d out 
because Uie st:i.tc is not responsible for 
paying for non-at.-adcmic buildings. 

Sl:uting with the 1987 summer session, 
thesemesierfeewillbe 110. It willgotol20 
effective 'ill'ith the 1989 winter semester. A 
majority of s tudent..; approved the fee in 
November. Faculty and staff who use the 
gym will begin paying an undetc:nnlned fee 
beginning with the 1989 winter semeste r. 
Alumni Assod:i.1ion members will continue 
to p:i.y a fee 10 use the: facility. The: current 
alumni fee is 120 fo r four months; 11 is noi 
known if ii will change. 

The projcc1 will add seven universal 
couru for basketball, vollc:ybaJI and bad-

BY DON MUHM 
Du Moine. Rt1gi4Nr farm editor 
YOU COME AWAY from a hrit:f l."ampus 
sojourn knowing you"vc hcl·n gin·n a rnrl· 
opponuni1y. It's a chann· IO dmp ou1 of 
traditional work roksfor awhilc. to pam~.- in 
}'Ourc.ircer and rcvicW}1)Urlo1 in lifc. ;in<.1 to 
sharl- }Ullr cxpcricnct·sand philosophy with 
c.igcr youni;.: .students. 

In Scptcmhc r. I Sll~pped aw.ir from 11x• 
Des Moines ( Iowa) Rt•gisler"s farm nl·ws 
desk 10 spend the fall scmcs1e r at Mi7.zou 
doing some1hing l"d nt'\'er dune hcfo re: 
lt"al·h. 

It 's ln:mendous hcing on a major Mid
we ... 1 campus, ruhhing shoulders with so 
many intcrestt·d in providing 1he best pos
sihll· education for a new gent·r.11io n of 
\.\'ould·I~ journalists 

Panicularly impres.'lin· art· the studcnts 
thcmsch•cs. Mos t of them arc working. hclp
inJ.: shouldcr the cost of their educ:uion. 
AmonJ.: lhe most dt."lcm1incd an: those who 
had returned m Campus af1cr trying to fam1 
with Dad and Mom, then n:ali7.ini;: thin~., 
wouldn't work out eeonomit·ally. 

My ac..":ldemic 1ask W'J.'> 10 scr.·e :<.., the 
first "'pmfessional" hro ught from the rc..-.1.l 
world into the d a..;sroom to tead1 a 1hree
hour course calle d Aj.tri1.:ult11ral Med ia. llie 
new program is sponsored hy Meredith 
Corp. and its national farm m;igazinc. Suc
Ct'$S/11/ Fan11i11g. 

I hurrowed on my l"Spcrience and my 
philo.•;ophy of journalism in pl:inning my let·· 
lures. l to ld my d as.., 1od:i.y mus1 he the most 
cxdtingtimct"'>'er on the farm hc.·at. Fanners. 
farming and food an· fron1-page. nctwork1V 
;ind natio nal news mag;t7.ine material. But 
early on, J recogni7.ed a ha.~k challenge- lo 
acquaint studcms wi1h the fam1 new ... heat, 
but nm to oversell this fo:ld a.~ a ctrcl·r. It 
scemt·d prndcm 111 w.ilk a finl· lincofnl"itlwr 
over-cncouragingnordiscouragingstuden1s 
in thl· fan· offam1 et·onomic prohkms and 
slumping farm adveni~in{.\ husincs. ... 

My lec..·um:s focused on farm rcporting 
to<fay, with a ... pcc..·i:IJ lccmn: on a p;tir of 
kgcndary newspaper farm ediwrs- J.S. Russ
ell o f the DesMvinesRtitisler, from 1925-60 . 
and Rod Turnhull of 1ht· Km1sas CTt y Siar, 
fmm 1922-66. (Jthc r let·tun: topics in~ludnl 
newsroom t•thks. pl:i.giarism. joumalistk 
hoaxcs and ag journalism history. As I told 
the students and otht·rs at Mi1.zou. I t ry to 
follow the sagt· advkc of one of my fonm:r 
nc..·wsp:1pt.·r editors, Mich;id Gartner. 1-k 
preached that one should ··a l>.•r.i}'S follow thc 
mies.'" But tht·n I no1cd that Gartner alwars 
added a disclaimtT: "t•xt·c..-pt when )'OU can 
do a better ~ih hy hreaking 1hcm." 

How lud:y it w.1.., tu have hcen a pan of a 
weal univt:rsity. llowt(OOCI it is tO t"Ollle h:1ck 
home and to he a pan of a grc:1t nc\\.'Spaper. 

A<kljJle<I /mm "/)t'(;. ! H (.T>/Wl/ll ;,, lbe 
D<.-s Moint.'S Rq~istcr. 



THE LIBRARIES 
of the 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MISSOURI 
COLUMBIA 

TO CELEBRATE 
ANO REMEMBER 

• • • • • 
A gift to the Libraries of the University o f 

Missouri-Columbia is a thoughtful way to 

rla~W~%1~~~~'.rf~~~dac;:'l!:a~~:.n~~~ 
maria! gifts enable the Library. to acquire 
scholarly works that become lasting remind
ers to future students and faculty 

A gift of SSO enubles the Libraries to 
acquire a new book and make it available to 
facultyandstudents. Giftsoflessthan$50are 
accumulatcd until thcappropriateamountis 
obtained and a bookplate inscribed. Notifica· 

~~~~ t~~~ f~~f1;~~~~~:~a~~i~d?~ld:\~ 
You also may eslablish a pcrmancm me

morial fund in the Library. A single gift of 
$2,500 or seve ral gifts from friends and 
colleagues may be placed in an endowment 
fund to provide a perpetual memorial. In· 
tcrest income from the endowment may be 
used to acquire a scholarly journal or newly 
publishedworksin asubjcctarea.Additional 
gifts can be made to the fund at any time. 

• • • • • 
IN LASTING MEMORY OF 

name as ii should appear on lh(" bookpl11t' 

N•~ ---------

Address--------

City---------

S••----- Zip __ _ 

Pleasc:makeyoureheckpay1blc10 1he Univcr
sit~ orMi.!souri-Columbi• Llbruiesandscndit10: 

Di~oroflibraries 
Universi1y of Missouri·Columbia 
l04Ellis Llb111ry 
Columbia.Mo.65201 

mimon: six rncquctball courts; an elevated 
track, updated locker rooms with saunas; 
and 1v .. o air.conditioned room.~ fo r weight 
machines, free weights, exercise and 
aerobks. Grand opening is sd1cdukd for 
Juiuary 198'). 

New Hearnes director plans 
creative marketing strategy 
Crc-.tlive macke1ing to bring rhe Hcamcs 
Cemer into the public eye is rhc srratcgy of 
Patrick Fitzgerald, who began work as the 
center's dire1·tor Jan. 19. He hopes 10 im· 
prove the cente r's profile .and increase rev· 
cnue and usage. 

The a1hle1ic depanment will cominue 
10 be the cente r's primary user, bur Fitz· 
gerald is working with student and com· 
munity groups to inc rease rhdr usage and 
awareness of the center. ·flle director and 
his staff al.so may seek out nt."W t.'\'Cnts. '"Co
lumbia is a secondary market, bul with some 
c rt.-alivc and aggrd.Sive marketing we should 
be able to pull in events like national concert 
1ours." 

Fitzgerald was general manager of 
Prairie Capital Convention Center in Spring
field, Ill., before coming 10 Mizzou. He 
replaced AC. Slotlcr, who retired last year. 

Enhancement program 
attracts minority freshmen 
Minority freshmen v.110 arc academically 
qualified but short on cash for collt.oge might 
l:OOSider Mir...wu's Edut.-ational Enhanccmt."fll 
l'ro(o"m>. 

lllt: work·sludy program offers annual 
S 1,000 stipends plus a job rhat assists wirh 
housing, fees and other expenses. The award 
is renewable for four years as long ao; lhc 
smdcnt remains in gcxxl academic standing. 
"We"re looking for students with a strong 
desire to ge1 a college education and rhc 
ability to work on Campus or in rht: commun
ity, while t.-.uryingas full an acadt:mic load as 
1heycm," says Jim Oglesby, program coordi· 
naror. 

Counselors, principals or local school 
hoard members recommend studenlS for 
the program, which is in its fourth year and 
has 40 panicipanlS 

Accomplishments by faculty 
attract media attention 
Media mentions of Mizzou fao,:ulty cominuc 
In hl'. numerous. Herc's a sampling 

Dr. Marg.1rct Hynn. professor emeritus 
of family and community medkine, drew 
national attention wi1h a study on high· 
d mksterol dit.·ts. Mucking current hcahh 
philosophy. Fl)1lll sars most pt.-opk can cal 
as m:my as threl· ep.gs a day wirhout incrca">· 
ing cholc:s1crol le\'dS or danger of dt.'\'ehlp· 
ing heart disca.'>C. llle story was used on 
NllC's 1iJiki)I, the Cahle News Network. P:lul 
Harver"s rndio show. ABC's 1bis Muming 
r;1dio show, the Orknulu .'Wmtincl :md the 
Hostot1Hl'rr1fd. 

Et/it(lr mulPufJlisJ.x.,.,a weckl)'journal 

ahout the m.:wspapcr indusrry. mentioned 
Mizzou"s Multicultural Managt•ment pro. 
gram, whkh is llcsiJ::m.:d to 1rnin minority 
journalists for media m:magemcnl. Progr.im 
<liret.·tor is !kn Johnson, a ~>urnalisl on leave 
from the /Jetroft Frt..>e Press. 

·1he Black C.ulrure Ccnrcr. one of only 
two on Llig Eight campuses. wa.o; the focus of 
an article in Bluck Issues in Higher Edurn· 
firm. Willie Rohinso n. coordinator of 1he 
ccntcr. crcdils the center's rt...,•i\~.il tostrong· 
t·r programs and an increase in long-tcnn 
t.'0111mitmcnl'i IO the University from students. 

The No\'ember Wasbi11gto11j<mnul1ism 
Kevil'W <li<l a katurt· artidc on a manual 
edited by IDuise Montgomery, as..~is1am pro· 
ft:s.<;or of ne'NS-editorial. The manual, jour. 
1udistsm1 Dtm~wro11sAMig11mc'l1ts, dt..""iCrilx"li 
tbt· hisrory of efforts 10 prom .:1 juumali.~ts 
ahroad. 

Rohen D. Sauclmcycr Jr.'s r<:di~.:ovcry 
uf a forgo1ten Mark Twain manuscript v.~.is 
memioncd in St...,·er.il newspapers, indu<lin~ 
the Nov. 3 UM Tuday.111e m:muscript, Fc>tul 
Story um/ thf.• G'ir/ Wbo Was Ostemih~J' a 
Man, was puhlishcd for rhc first lime in 1hc 
Febrnary 1·dition uf the Missouri Retlfem 
Sanclmt.-yer is a profcs.<;0r of English 

"!he St.111. 12 /'11blisbtn'Wet-klJ' and the 
Nov. 5 Ui4 1b<k1y published slori~ on Jim 
Wall's book, Bosses. Wall, a professor of 
management. imcrvit.-wed 50 anon)mous 
leallcrs from \"Jrious hu.~ines.'it.'Sand S(:gment.s 
of ~x:iety for tlw book. 

AGRICULTIJRE 

I~ could be the biggest party this year. The 
Feh. 4 Ag Day Barbecue was 1hc kickoff to a 
scrie.~ of 1987 t'\'ents celebrating 1hc n-nten· 
nial of the Hatch Act that established Agri· 
cul1ur.1I Experiment Stations. A lt'Clun· and 
panel discussion wen: held in March on 
Campus. June l 1 an<l 12 will mark the 
Antique: Machintry Show and annual Hay 
Day in l.inn(·us, Mo. A major display "'~ll be 
um·eiled at the Staie Fair in Augus1. And in 
~:ptember, Hannibal will hos1 1he Hatch 
"'hirthday party." 
Professionalism in Agriculture was 
1he 1opic of :1 Ft·b. '5 progr-.tm dl'\'d opcd by 
agricullure students ro invulvc more stu· 
dents in A~ Science Weck. Feb. 2 ll1rough 6. 
Gut.-st speakers discw..'ied management. sales· 
man ship, communica1ion and motivation on 
the job . Faculty. staff and alumni also an end· 
ed the four·hour conference. 
Students, faculty and alumni will go 
Down Undl·r chis spring. Dr. Nan Unkksbay. 
professor of food science and nutrilion, will 
kad the group ona Mar 19 rojune J3tourof 
Austr.ilia, New Zealand and 1hc Fiji Islands. 
The group will mur uniwrsitit-s. research 
smions and agriculture·rcl:at(.·d induslrit.-s, 
from "shccp shearing IO growing worms in 
c a\·cs,"" she says. ·111c deadline to sign up ·was 
March 23, bul UnkJcsbay urges intercslt'rl 
alumni to call her al (314) 882·4 114 to sel· 
if the rrip has been filled. Thceosr is S3.239. 



ARTS AND SCIENCE 

Purple Chalk Teaching Aw.mis were pre· 
sentcd to four faculty members in Fchn1ary. 
An s and Sc.:icncc Studcm Government hon· 
urcd Drs. Stephen Buckles, associate prnfcs
sor of <.-conomics; StL·vcn Wilkinson, assist:mt 
profcs.'iOr of mathematics; Ric.·hard Hocks, 
professo r of English; and lbrhara Wallach, 
as.socia1c professor of dasskal studies. Dr 
David 1.eutho ld, professor of political sd · 
rnce. was awarded a Blue Chalk Award for 
cxn:llcncc in student adviscmcm. 
While ruea.rc:hina Mark Twain's papers 
at the University of Califomia·lkrkdc..-y, Or. 
Robert Sauclmc.;'c.•r, professor of f.nglish, 
stumbln .1 nnco :m unpublished work by the 
amhor. That work, called Femi Story and 7bt· 
Glrf Wbo Obst1.msibly Was u Man, is the 
highti)Vu of Missouri Rl'Vil•w's 10th anniVt'r· 
sary edition, re leased in February. ll1c darkly 
1:ynical swry, written la1c in Twain's career, 
n '"l'oh·l-s around murder and deceit in a 
marriage bc:twl·cn two women. 
A Soviet scientist visited the Univcrsicy 
physicsdcpartmem for two days in January. 
Badiish Bair.tmov was the guest of Drs. H.R. 
and Mccra Chandrnsckhar, as,<;OCiatc pro· 
ft:S.'iOrs of physks. The scientists compared 
notl"S on their research into the properties 
of semiconductors. The National Ac:u.lcmy 
ofScicnce in Wa...tiington, D.C., the A.F. lofce 
Physko·Technical Institute and the Acad· 
cmy of Scil·nces of the USSR sponsored 
Bair.1mov's trip. 
J. RhoacbFofter,AB '28, MA '29, PhD '33. 
ac1ing directo r ofthc Council for Economic 
Direction, l"Ontributed S 100,000 to the c t:O· 
nomics dl'Partmcm. ·inc comribution is the 
first in a fund-raising effort to provide panial· 
or full-salary suppon for a rcgulatl°ll-indu.~
tries spcci:ilis t. Alx1u1 SI . I million is nCl"dl"d 
to <:rcatc the chair. Contributions may bc 
sent to the Dl°\dopment Fund Officl", 11 4 
Alumni Centl"r. Make checks pay.tbll" to the 
J. Rho;1d~ Fostl·r Professorship. With ques· 
lions call !.:turk- Musgrove at (314) 882-
65 11 
Time lia money. Dr. Shl~rod Santos, :issis· 
lam professor of English and a prJ<:tidng 
poet. knowi; that's true. Samo.~ recently won 
a S20,000 Grant in Literature from the 
National F.ndowrnt'nt for thl· Arts, which he 
says will grant him the lime to finish wri1ing 
a book of his poetry. Sanms recently had 
poetry published in 11.>e Paris Kt'liiew. 11.Je 
Natfo,1 and 1be Anlm'IJS Anlbulvgy. 

BUSINESS & 
PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Dr. Jenice Stewart, assistant professor of 
an:ountanq<, will prl-scnt .. Using Micro
Computers in 1he Classroom" at the Oct. 7 
to 10 sixth annu:il International Conference 

on Accounting Edul-ation in Kyoto, J apan. 
Slcw.1n's presentation will f0<."US o n her 
recent study th:u shows studenls who used 
the Lotus I ·2·3 progr..im to figur(' processcd 
costing problems did bette r on 1hcir final 
exams than did student~ who did no l use 
compu1ers. 
Three alumni will rc<:civc Cimion of 
Merit awards at the Apri l 24 B&PA Honors 
Banquet, pan of B&PA Weck on Campus 
They arc: Dr. Quicstcr Craig, PhD '71, o f 
Grccn<;boro, N.C., dean of business and 
economics at North Carolina Agriculmr::al 
and Tl-chnical Staie University: Jam es B. 
Eiscnh:in, BS BA '63,ofSt. Louis, prc.'iidcm of 
Eiscnhan Brokerage Co . Inc.; and C. Andrew 
Russell, BS BA '63, MBA '67, o f Pittsburgh, 
Pa., president of Russell, Rea and Zappala 
Inc. 
Kansas City area alumni arc invill'd to join 
the 200·mcmber Kansas City B&PA chancr 
chapler of the Mizzou Alumni Association. 
The chapter and lhc :issocia1ion work to 
increase prospective students' awarcncs..'i 
about Mi:aou and the College of Businl"SS 
and Public Adminis1r-,uion; to offer scho lar
ships for Kansa..'i City area students: and 10 
:issisl in arranging summer intt'mships for 
Kansas City area B&PA s1udents. A special 
S2S membership will enroll you in the B&PA 
chap1cr and in 1he alumni association. For a 
membcrshipapplic..-Jticm,con1:1c 1 the Alumni 
As..'MX:iallon. l ,UAlumni Center,(3 14)882-
661 1. 
It wu: a highly compctitiw election. but 
Or. Robert Dcnhardt, research p rofes..-.or of 
public administration, came oul on top a.'i 
prcsidcm ofthe "pre-cmincn1" profl-s.sional 
organi1..ation in the field of public manage
ment, the American SodelyofJ>ublic Adm in· 
istralors. D<:nhardt began his term April I . 
111(' 17,000-memlx:r org:ini7.atio n brings to
gether aaidcmics in the field, as well as 
prJl"titioners at the federnl, sta1t· and local 
kw!, to discus..'! current is.sut.-s. 

EDUCATION 

Five alumni rt't:ci\"cd Citation of Mc ril 
aw.irds a1 the April 4 Alumni Award'! Ran· 
quet in Mcmori:il Unio n. llicy arc: Ruben 
Elsea, EdD '60, o f Chesterfield, Mo., eXl"C· 
utivc director of St. J.ouis Counly's Special 
School District; Judy P-MSOns, M Ed '85, Co· 
lurnbia J>ublic Schools Dis1ric1wiJc social 
studil-s coordinator; William Ray, M Ed '58, 
EdD '72, of Columbia, president and chief 
exc<:ulivc officeroftht' Missouri Association 
of Junior Colkgcs; Roger B. Wilson, M Ed 
'86, of Columbia, Distric1 19 senator in the 
Missouri Gt'neral Assembly; and 0 .V. Wheel
er, M Ed '65, EdD '71, principal o fRidgl"way 
Elementary School in Columbia. 
A bright idea by student.~came to fruition 
April 11 when Dr. Ben F. Nelms, profcs...;or o f 
English l-ducuion, wa.~honorcd with a pt>nn
;mcm sdmlarship endowment in his name. 
Spearheaded by the University of Missouri 

You Worked For It 
Preserve It Forever 

Consider This: 
Metal Masters will duplicate 
your diploma ( actual size ) 
on permanent gold color 
metal, mounted on a 9 x 12 
quality, solid walnut plaque. 
The original will be returned 
unharmed - you now have two. 

This item is outstanding 
in every detail - quality 
throughout- satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Mail Diploma With Payment To : 
M1t1I M11lm •011 Clayton Annu1 
Sl loull MD 63110 314-533-4011 

Name _______ _ 

Address ______ _ 

_____ Zip __ _ 

Payment : $39.95 ( freight paid ) 
Ma. Residents - Add $2.44 tax 
Check D Mastercard 0 Visa 0 

Name ______ _ _ 

Card# --------

Expiration Date _ ____ _ 

Bank# _______ _ 



Ii MIZZOU 
11111111 CREDIT 
I UNION 

LOANS 
• low interest rates 
• simple, daily 

interes1 
• no prepayment 

penalty 

•payroll deduction 
•credit life 

insurance al no 
additional cost up 
toSI0,000 

CUE PHONE 
Transact business by your phone at home, 
office or while traveling, day and night. 

CUE MACHINES 

~ ~··=- ~ ORRUS. =,,.,,,,,,. l!H!YI 
Day and night, in Columbia and nationwide 
with CIRRUS and Bankmate network. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

• no minimum • interest above 
balance $100 

• no service charge • overdraft 
protection 

SPECIAL 
SERVICES 

• Saving;ac.counts 
with split-rate 
dividends 

• Christmas club 
•IRA accounts 
• Certificates of 

deposit 
• Family 

membership 
accounts 

•Direct deposit of 
net pay 

•Payroll 
deduct.ions 

• Wiretransfcrs 
• Travelerschec"s 
• Money orders 
• MasterCard/Visa 

- cash advances 
• Night depository 
• Free parking 

MIZZOU CREDIT UNION 
7:30-5:30 Monday-Friday C106Cd 9- 10 •.m. Tuesday 

Firsi & Bra.dwa~ P.O. Box 1795 
Columbia,M065205 

(314)874-1477 

lo&llS°Chccking Aa:ounts"CUE Machincs•Sc:rvices 

Tl·adwrs of English, the J5,000 fund was 
ncatcd through alumni contributions. It is 
1he firs1 spcdfic scholarship for English 
education majors. Nd ms, who i.<; c.:clcbrating 
his 20th )'l'3r on the faculty, is c.:dilur of the 
Englisb juunwl. the offic.:ial puhlic.:ation of 
1he Na1ional Coundl ofTcachl:rs of English 
Current officers of Edul·ation's Alumni 
Association arc: Thomas l.:m'SOn, M Ed '61 , 
EdD '70, prcsidcnt,.<;upcrin tendcnt ofHazcl
wood (Mo.) R- 1 Schools:Roht:r1Wa1kins,M 
Ed '70, EdD '7 .~. first vke president, director 
of.special programs fu r lndq)Cndcncc (Mo.) 
Puhlk Schools: Julie Perry. BS Ed '84. scl·und 
vice president , dirt·c1or of Foundation and 
Alumni Acti\i1iesat Ea.o;t Ccniral Community 
Collcp;(· in Washinp;wn. Mo.; Lonnie fa:hter· 
nal·ht. fa.JD '70. stx:rctary·lrca.,urt:r. as._-;o. 
date profcs.-;or of husincs.<; edm.:ation at 
Mizzou: and Marl)·nn Finley. HS Ed 'SH, M Ed 
'65, PhD '7H, historian. reading spcd11ist at 
Claymount (Mo.) Elementary Sd1ool. 
Excellence in the dauroom 11._.d IO an 
award for Dr. Dorothy Watson, professor of 
curriculum and insiniction. Watson is the 
winnt>r of the lntt>rna1ional Reading Asso
ciation's O utstandi ng Teacher Educuor 
Aw-.1.rd. Her nomination included 26 kncrs 
ofrrxilmmlndation from studt>llL'i.l'Olleagm:s 
and frknds worldwidt:. 
Dr. Connie K. Plessman , assislanl pro
fcs.-;or of marketing cduca1ion, rccdved thl· 
Neal F.. Vivian Award for Research in Mar
ke1ing Education fo r her nationwidl· st udy 
called ··111e Relalionship lktwecn Person· 
ality Charac1cristics and Joh Satisfaction of 
&l·ondary Marke1ing Education Tl·acht-rs:· 
According to Plcssman's rcscan.:h, marketing 
education attrncts more prnc1ical, action
oricntcd, rcali.<;lk 1ypcs. Imaginative. intcl· 
kcmally introvcncd, inmitivc types arc ks..;; 
likely to be fou nd in markt·ting education. 

ENGINEERING 

Four finalists for dean have ht.:en sck1.:tcd 
from morl· than 70 applicants. Thc.:y arc 
Anthony L Hines, prnfc.'isor and a..o;.<;ociate 
dean for engineering resc.~.1.rch al Oklahoma 
Sla te University: Hamid R.Ja1.:obs. professor 
and head of the mechanical engineering 
department at Pennsylvania Staie Uniwrsil}': 
Yatish T. Shah . professor of chemical and 
pctrokum enginet·ring at the University of 
Piushurgh; and Miles A. Townsend, profcs· 
sor and t:haim1an of mechanieJI and acro
spal·c cngint>lTing at the Univt·rsity of Vir
ginia in C.harlolll"S\illc. 
The college pn:scntc.:d Missouri Honor 
Aw-.trds at the Enginet·ring Week banquet 
March 6. Those honorl-d for distinguished 
service in engineeri ng were: Frnl L Alexan
der. BS El: '59, MS EE '60, vice president and 
gen er-JI manager of the dt·('lronics and tech
nology dhision of TR W's F.lcctronk Systems 
Group in Redondo Beach, Calif.; Emerson 
F.lct·tric Co. of St. Lou is: William R. Kimel, 
engineering dean from I ~*I to 1986, and 

vice presidem and chaim1an of the Profes
sional Engineers in E<lucation of the National 
Socicl)' of Professional Engim:crs, Columbia: 
J;1mcs W. Teegarden, BS MS '58, group vice 
prcsidem of the final control !>)'Stems bus
irn,:ss unit at Fisher Comrols in Marshalllown, 
IOWJ: andjaml"S W. Ward, BS EE '6 1, MS F.E 
'62, president and generJJ manager of Gui
ton Engineered Magne1ics, a Mark rv Co., of 
Hawthomc, Calif. 
Dr. Dabir S. Viswanath, prok-ssor of 
chemical engineering, has been named a 
fellow in the American lns1i1utc ofChemistS. 
Fellowships are given on an invitation-only 
ba~is and arc not restric1ed to members of 
the organization. Viswanath has nm ht:cn 
prt'\iously involved with the insti tute. 
Dr. Dlxy Lee Ray, fom1cr governor of lhc 
state of Washington and past t·haim1:m of the 
Awmic Encrgy Commission, delivered the 
10th annual Croft Lecture feb. 19 al 1hc 
college. Ray, whose spcel·h w.is l·alled ·· in 
l)rnisc of Tedmolobry," hold~ a docioratc 
degree from Stanford University and has 
more than 20 honorary dcgrces, including a 
1977 honorary doctor of scient·e dcgrer 
from Mi7.7.ou. 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

& WILDLIFE 

Erik Fritzcll, a.o;.-.ociatc profcs.-;or, is scrv· 
ing a thn·t·-year tlTm on the Council of 1hc 
Wildlife Society. He represents some 1,500 
wildlife professionals in 1hc nonh-ccntral 
region on 1he I 1-memht.:r governing ~rd. 
A 1,200-acre dcmonstr-Jtion fam1 is hcing 
dl-vcloped in tht> Missouri 07.ark.s with lhl· 
help of the school and other University 
departments. ' lhe Wurdack Center for Ince 
gr.1ted Fanning Sys1ems will be established 
wdcmoru.1ratc andSl:udy intl'gr'Jtl-d livt.."SIOCk, 
cropping, and forest and wildlife manage· 
mcnt practices that arc viable fo r the Ozark 
region. 
A facelift for ihc Gaylord l.aborntory has 
enhanced pro<luctivity, says Professor l.cigh 
H. Frc<lrickson, dire<.:torof1hc Puxico, Mo., 
facility. Thc projcc1 included remodeling 
cxi.<;ling offices and converting ups1airs 
dormitories IO office space and adding 
bcttt·r insulation and a gable roof. 
President of the Socieiy of Wood Science 
and Technology is Dr. Al McGinncs. profes· 
sor of forestry. He :1.lso serves a.;; chainnan of 
the Midwest Section of forest Produus Rc
scard1 Socicl}' 
New facilities for the school arc cmis
ioned in a bu ilding 1hat would bt: loc-,Hl-tl 
between Woodland and Flornl Gardens and 
McKee Field. One-fourth of the 200,000-
square-foot huilding would house the school; 
other occupants would be the dcpanments 
of agronomy, plan t pathology, entomology 
and honiculture, and chc Food for che 2 lst 
Century and molel·ular hiology programs. 
Thl' project is in preliminary planning stages: 



ii is hoped 1ha1 s1a1e and priV'.ttc mon<..-y 
would pay fo r 1he MO million building. 

HEALTH REIATED 
PROFESSIONS 

11te school has rect:ived J3.500 from Uni
vcrsily extension 10 smdy the feasibilicy of 
establishing an adul1 day-care center in mid
Mis.<;0uri. Unlike senior <:emers tha1 pri
mari ly arc o ricmcd 10-ward sodalization, 
aduh-day<..-arc centers offer services 10 main
tain and reswn: dicn1s' well-being, says 
Dirccior Richard Oliver. "Ad uh day care fills 
the gap between senior centers and nursing 
homes" 
A foundina: father of the wcl lnes.'i move· 
ment on univcrsicyc.-ampuses, Dr. Bill Henlcr 
was the kt1'flote speaker at 1hc April 2 and 3 
Health for Human Wholeness mee ting. The 
director of health services at the University 
of Wisconsin at Stephens Poin1 discus.<;ed the 
wcllncs.'i approach vs. the medical model at 
the second annual event, sponsored by tht"" 
school. 

HOME ECONOMICS 

In ~elebnttion of its SOth anniversary, 1he 
Child Dt.'Vcloprnent l.aboratory is raising 
money for scholarships for low-in<.."<l mc fam
il ies, renovation of outdoor play space, major 
classrnom equipmen1 and creative research 
proje<:ts. The labor.uory was established so 
that home economics studenls could learn 
aboul <:hild behavior and dl-vclopment by 
observing young <:hildren at play. Over 1he 
years, tht"" laboratory has expanded to meet 
the needs of families, including full -day, 
infam and 1oddler, and after-school care. 
Con1rihutions may he sent to the CD!. 
[kvclopment Fund, 31 S1anley Hall. 
Mid-mornins 11naclu 1hat combine <:ar
bohydrates, protein and fat are more likely to 
k<..-cp diabetics' blood-glucose level within a 
normal range. Connie Mihakvich, for her 
human nu1rit ion, foods and food systems 
management thesis, found 1hat snacks of 
simple carhohydra1es or protein alone arc 
not compa1ibk with good blood-glucose 
control. Dr. Donna Curtis, assislant profes
sor. W'JS adviser to Mihalcvich, a clinical 
dic1i1 ian at the University Hospital and 
Clinics. 
Qu.ilts, crockery and hair receivers are on 
display March 9 1hrough April 11 in the 
Rogers Gallery. The historic-prescrv.1tion re
search of Toni Pr.awl, MA '86, a PhD student 
in art his1ory and archaeology, and Dr. 
Howard Marshall, director of the Missouri 
Cuhural Heritage Center, focuses on lhe 
Cornett Farm, an agrkultural experiment 
stat io n in Linneus, Mo. The display, spon· 
sored by the Colkge of Agriculture and 1hc 
Agricuhural Experiment Sta1ion, is part of 
the ct·ntennial celebration of the Ha1ch Act, 
which established ag experiment s1ations. 

Campus Inn 

where a/uHtlfi Hteet 
Surround yourself with the friend I lest staff In town as you 
enjoy our hospitality, comfortable guest rooms and con
venient location to Mluou, Heomes Center. and the 
University Hospital and Clfnlcs. 

• corporate rates 
• hospital rotes 
• restaurant and lounge 
• meeting and banquet 

rooms for rtve to 300 

CAMPUS 
~Inn 

•room service 
• cable televlslon 
• Jn-room movies 
• happy hour with 

free hors d'oelMBS 



Students learn design on computers 

~BOeflml)llOtO 

Birgit Wassmuth teaches studen ts to desig n advertiseme n ts and informational 
graphics with electronic desktop p ublishing equipment. 

~~enk.« 
CONVENTION HOTEL 

Chtr'chill's .. 

217 guest room s 
Concierg e floor 

4 su ites 
Atrium Lounge 

Spanky's Night Club 
Churchill 's Go urmet 
Restaurant 
Plcad illy's 24 hr. Cal e 
The Wind sor Ballroom • 
9,000 sq . 11. 
Meeting space up to 
1,200 people 
Banquets up to 900 people 
Health club, whirlpool 
& sauna 
Indoor & outdoor pool 

Gilt Shop 
Beauty Salon 
Executive Putting Green 

Interstate 70 at Stadium Blvd. • Columbla, MO 65203 
(314) 445-8531 

A NEW GENERATION of art <lircctors is 
hcinjl; 1r:1inc<l in the :1dvcrtising dcpartmcm 
of the School of Journalism 

Last fall. the advcrtising/grJphks l:tb 
was furnished with SS0,000 won h o f dee· 
tronk desktop publishing l'quipmcnt. Twm
ty-fivc M ad ntosh Plus compu ters and asson
<:d h:m..lwarc and softw:J.rc will hdp make 
M izzou gr:iduatcs thc best, says Birgil Wass
muth, associate professor of adn:nising. 

Using the computers. students in dght 
advert ising classes arc designing ncwsp:iper 
and magazine ads and exploring infonna
tional graphics. a growing fkkl in journalism. 
It is the visu:tl d isplay of research data. "We 
have more information t."veryday. To he able 
to visualize. th:n is imponant." 

Normally enthusiastic ahou1 new prod· 
uc tsor approaches, the advcnising indu.~1ry 
has hccn shy about embracing thc compuu:r 
design concept. she noies. Thal's bceJusc 
the cquipnu:nt is expensive and the old 
design methods still work. 

" We in education should he the first to 
introd uce studems to the new 1cchnology " 

Wassmuth sa~'S that while other schools 
offer students labs with a few computers. tlw 
Schoo l of Journalism is the first IO guarantee 
each advertising studcm a place at the 
computc.:r durinA 1.:la..'l.stimc. 

JOURNALISM 

Brian Brooks will s tep down as managing 
ediwr of the Columbiu Mlssomian in Au 
gust to coordinate the school's cop)' t..'diting 
courses and computt· r operations. 'T m 
proud of what we've done w ith the Missu11r · 

fart during my four years as managinR edi· 
tor,'' says the as...ociatc profes.<;0r. 'Ille news· 
paper won the investigative repo n ing cue· 
gory in the Mis."iouri Prcss Associ:1t ion con· 
test la..-;t year. A national search for nrook.~' 

successor is under way. 
Peter Eaaick, a gra<.luate stud<:nt frum 
Ourhank. Calif., finished scrnnd in the,_· MaA· 
azine Photogrnpher of the Ycar1.:ompctition. 
partof1hc 1987 Pictures of the Ycarcontest. 
Sponsored hy the school. POY is the la~t·st 
phmojoumalism twnpclitio n in the world 
Essick is the first student co win such an 
honor in the contest's 44·rcar his1ory. 
The sean:h is on fo r 1he pc.:rson to fill the 
I.canard H. Goldc,_·nson Endowed Chair of 
Local Broadcast ing. 'Ille tot:il endowment 
for the c hair is SI. I m illion. Capital Cities/ 
ABC Inc . donated '300,000, half of which 
c:imc from it."i Kansus C.ity .'itar. ·inc chair· 
holder. expected to be named b)' Ilic fall 
semester. will tx·gin a mid-c,_·arccr trJinin1o: 
program for 1clcvision executivt·s. 
David Upman, HJ ·53, managing t'ditor of 
the St. Lollis PusUJiSfx ltcb. is chair of the 
school's new board of :idvisers. ·inc jO-



member group will mce1 annuall~, to give 
allvke on how 10 s1rcng1hcn the schoo l's 
progr.ams. 
The professional summer program 
gives faculty a chance 10 work for other 
media for a few weeks. Columbia Missour
Um City Edimr Virginia Young, a.'tSistant pro· 
fessor. will spend lhc summer n:poning for 
1he St. Louis Pvst-IJi.s{Kltcb. Assistam Profes
sor Kevin Caialano, news editor, will work 
on the copy desk at lhc St. Pi:U'TSb11rg (Fla.) 
Times. 

IAW 

Bob Balley hcgan du1ies as law's director 
ofdl·w:lopmcnt Feb. 16. In his new position. 
Baik1' will r.aisc monl-y for S<:ho larships. 
facull)' d l-vclopmem. research and s;ilary 
cnhan<:emem as well askcq>alumni inform· 
cd of ac1i\itil-S. Baik-y rl-placed Jim Snider. 
who now is assis1ant for govcmmcnlal rela
tions to Prl-sidcm C. Peter Magr.uh. 
For the sttond year, 1hc school wil l host 
the Continuing Lt-gal Education Opponuniry 
program for 35 minority and dis:1dv.mtagcd 
colkge grndualcs this summer. Tht~ seven
Wt"Ck prognm provides an educational op
ponunil)' for s1udcms in Misso uri, Okla
homa, Kansas, Nl·braska, touisiana, Arkansas 
and Texas. Seven students from last year's 
CLEO dt'iS arc cnrollcll in the I.aw School. 
Two law profeuon arc serving as visiting 
facull)'. Jim Westbrook, an cxpcn in loc.:al 
government, labor law and conflkts of law, 
is spending winter semester al Rkhmond 
(Va.) Uni\'ctsity l.awSchuol.Joan Kr.auskopf, 
who :.p:cializcs in family law and wns, is 
spending 1his acadcm k· yt~ar at West Vir~inia 

University Law School in Morgantown 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

A book hy Dr. Ronald Powell. as..-;c>eiate pro
fessor, wilh Fr.ands Be nham has been at·· 
ct-ptcd for puhlic:.uion by Scarecrow Pres..~ 

Watch for Sufft•ss i n Answt.>rlng Htft'Tt'' 'a' 
Questions: fo'O Stmlit'S this summer 
The Action Agenda Project includes Dr. 
Roy Ev.ans, asscx:ia1c professor. Evans serves 
on a team from an eight-state region thac is 
survqing progr.ams and projects dcvclopt·d 
in rt·sponse to 1he educuiunal lll"t.xls of 
fanncr:s. fam1 families and rur.iJ communilit._-s.. 
Continuing education topics for spring· 
summer 1987 include time management 
April 14; sharew,m: and other al1cmativc 
software April 24; cffcctiw communication 
for supcnisors June 2: instructional mater
ials for special s tudents June 15 through 18; 
and ins1ructional tckvision July 13 through 
16 . For <..'OSI and registntion informatio n. 
call (j\4) 882-8253 

More Than 14,000 
University of Missouri Students 

Will Scramble For Limited 
Close-to-Campus Housing. 

More than 50% of all students 
attending the University of 
Missouri-COiumbia must live off 
campus. 

Don't get caught In the 
scramble. University Place 
Apartments, a 5-minute walk to 
Campus, is the solution. 

University Place offers 2- or 3-
bedroom fully furnished 
apartm ents with all utilities paid. 
Other advantages include 24-
hour security, computer room 

with access to the University's 
computer system, weight room 
and satellite lV. Plus, University 
Place is a 5-minute walk from 
most classroom buildings on 
Campus. 

The scramble is a d ilemma 
that students and parents face 
each year. Don't get caught in the 
scramble. 

Room rates starting at 
$137.00/person based on 
4-person occupancy. Call today: 

University Place Apartments 
1205 University Avenue 

(comer of College and University Avenues) 
Columbia. Mo. 65201 

(314) 44:J-:J798 
l"lon.·Thurs.: 8-8 f'rl.·Sun.: 8-5 



Pie'tVN!Lk!fphotO 

For the Missouri State Lottery Commlsslon, statistiCl'I Pro(essors Wallace Franck, 
left, and Paul Spedunan tested the faimCS"l of the lotto machine, used to K l«t 
lotto numbers. Uslna a stat.lstlcal analysis called a chi-square test to examlne 
their data, they found that the lotto game was falr. 

Statistics professors 
hit lottery jackpot 
EACH HIT 'DD: JACKPOT twice while 
spinning lhe Missouri State Lottery wheel, 
but Dn. Wallace Franck and Paul Speckman 
are no richer for lheir efforts 

"Still, there was an air of excitement 

and anxiety W'.titing for that first jackpot," 
Speckman says. 

The jackpot whirls repn:sent a fraclion 
of the 1,200 trials the two statistks profc:s· 
sors conducted while testing the whcd for 
fairness. They also scrutinized the objectivity 
of lhe lono machine 

Early last year, Herb Delehanty, BS BA 
'81 , MA '82, technical director of the Mis· 
souri State Lmtery Commission, asked the 

University's statistics depanment to under. 
take those tasks. Franck and Speckman were 
hired for the job. Speckman checked with 
his alma mater, UCLA, for direction when he 
k.':lfflcd that its statistics dqnrtment had 
done a similar study for the California Sl:ate 
Lottery Commission. Ironically, he discover· 
ed that his doctoral adviser had coordinated 
that rc:scarch. 

The wheel, tested in January 1986 at 
1clcvi.sion station KCPT in Kansas City, has 
I 00 numbers on it. Franck and Speckman 
divided the wheel into quadr.mts and then 
recorded the frequency with which each 
came up during the 1,200 spins. The test was 
designed m detect if the wheel was out of 
balance by more than 5 percent. 

'The results we obtained were just 
what we expected for a balanced whcd, so 
we concluded that the game was fair," Speck
man says. 

For the lo tto machine, used to sdcet 
the lotto numbers, balls numbered I IO 39 
are loaded, in order, into eight plastic tubes 
and dropped into a larger chamber 10 be 
mixt.-d up. Then six are randomly dropped 
into the sdeclion tray. 

Franck and Speckman concluded that 
100 trials would be sufficient to delennine if 
one column or one row of balls is favored 
over another, and if there are any individual 
balls favored overo1hcrs. Thl.1' even had the 
ball~ weighed and measured by the Missouri 
Stale Highway Patrol. Using a s1atist ical 
analysis called a chi·squarc test 10 examine 
their data, they found thal the lotto game 
also was fair. 

Both profes..-.ors have used the invesliga· 
tion results in class and on exam lt.'St qucs· 
tions. " It almost automatically guarantee!i 
interest," Franck says - Paul flotmum" 

I I you think learning means 8 a. m 
lectures and complex schedules. think again. 
The Center for Independent Study at !he 
University of Missouri provides a flexible 
alternative for the working adult student 

Try the flexible approach to 
learning-independent study al !he 
University of Missouri. Wrile or call for 
a free course catalog: 

• Enroll any time. Take up to nine months 
to complete a course. 

• Select from more than 200 
courses-university, non-credit. and video. 

• Submit lessons from the privacy of your 
own ho me 

Center for Independent Study 
136 Clark Hall 
P.O. Box 1636 

Columbia. Mo. 65205·1636 
Phone: (3 14) 882-2491 

U': I UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 



MEDICINE Library addition to be dedicated May 2 
Ted Gnnhons has been namt:d ;L•isodaU.'. 
dean fo r medical cduca1ion progr;1ms. In the 
ncwposition,Groshong,AB '63, MD'67, will 
be rcsponsihlc for curriculum and the dL-vcl
opmcm of graduate medical cducHion pro
grams. Groshong has served as a:wx:iatc pro
fessor of child health and pathology al the 
University since 1975. 
Agift-girin& club has bccn cstablisht.-d by 
thc Mcdil:al St:lmol Founda1ion and the 
School of Medicine. The McAkstcr Sociccyis 
n:rn1cd for fom1cr Dean Andrew McAlester 
who served from 188:\ 10 1909 and was 
ins1rumcn1al in up~rnding the qu:tli1y of 1hc 
mcdic:ll s1.:hool progrnm. llu· tlm:c gift 
levels r.1.ngc from S 1,000 to SS,000 annually; 
life mcmhcrships:ilso an: avai lable. "11u.: gifts 
may be <lonor-dircch:d or unrcstricll'd, says 
Vanu llagchi, din.'.cmr of 1.l<:vdopmcnc. 
Dr. Huah E. Stephenson Jr., profcs.~r 
and chief of gcner.il surgery. is the firs1 Dr. 
john Growdon Dislinb'llished Professor in 
Surgery. A retired surgeon, Growdon, AB 
'32, RS Med '.H. cs1:1blishcd the profes.<;CJr· 
ship to honor outstanding professors he had 
while in S(.:hool. S1cphcn.-.on, HS Med ''B, is 
sc:rving a second two-ye1r term as chief of 
s1aff of Uni\·ersi ty Hospital and Clinics 
Praident Ronald Reagan sent Stcphen
son kudos in j :muary with a surpriSt." t1._.1c. 
phone call lo thank him for ;1 copy of his 
hook, 71Je Kit·ks 11x1t Co1111t. The (.'"Omplcte 
anlhology of kicking the pigskin, published 
in 198j, istht· rt·sult ofS1ephenson's 20-ycar 
subscription tu a dipping scr.~cc. '"The 
presidcm is a fan of the Gippcr a. .. I am," ht· 
says. George Gipp set a Notn.· Damt: drop
kick record of 62 yard-. in 1920 
Independent elderly living in Mis.-.ouri 
small towns an: till" focus of a smdy by Dr. 
Richard Hcs.~lcr. profc!\soroffamily and t:om· 

Ple1:v"'1Uerphot o 

Work continues on lhe $4.5 million Ellis Ubrary addltion, which will be 
dedicated at 10 a.m. May 2. The S0,000-square-foot expansion will offer a 
centralized reference collection, provide access to compute r data bases 
and house the State Historical Society of Missouri. 

munily nu.:<lkinc and sociolq.')'. 1-k has re· 
t:t:i\'Cd·a 1wo-yrar gr.mt of.S I 12, 198 from 1hc 
N;uion:il lnslitute of Aging to document 
changt·s 1ha1 ocrur in aging so that ht· can 
prcdk1 1ht· pauern of indl·pc._·n<lcnt living 
over :1 long period. Missouri r.ink.~ third in 
the na1ion in people :1ge 6'5 and older. 

Dr. William C. Allen, profrs.'ior offamily 
and community medicine, rt·tircd i:t·b. lH 
aftrr 22 years of scrvkc to the University 
During hi.s cart·cr. he was director of the 
medic;J.! .~tudcnt prcccptorship progrnm, in 
which upper-level smdcnts lrJin for o ne 
month w ith pr.Klidngphysicians. Alknalso 

SHOW YOUR MIZZOU PRIDE 
The Missouri T iger with authentic black
and-gold colors, is proudly displayed on 
this beaul i ful quartz watch. Finished with a 
heavy gold electroplate process, the watch 
is a classic rep roduction of the exclusive 
"ROLEX" President model. Available only 
via this ad. Cannot be purchased in any 
store. A ll orders will be acknowledged. 
Order one for yourself or that new graduate. 

e MAGNIFICENT GIFT ITEM! 

• LARGE QUANTITIES ARE AVAIL· 
ABLE FOR FUND RAISERS. 
WRITE US FOR FULL DETAILS. 

• 100% CUSTOMER SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED! 

Price: S49.95each 
Handllng: S 3.50 Order Oly -
Total each:S53.45 To1a1 Encl.-

1 ()()'Iii WARRANT'!' !NCLUOED WITH EACH W'4. TCH 

Send ( ) watches to 

AddreBS _______ _ 

City, State ----Zip __ 
Mail check or money order 10: 
Naturet Plan 
P.O. Box399-SP 
Brunswlck,Ohio44212 
(216) 225-1642 

I (a llow 5 I08 Wff" torde~v.ry) 



.,,,ith:L host family 
People from 30 states and severa l foreign 
countries gathered in St. l.ouis for the annual 
Midwt..'SI Symposium on Therapt'Ulil.: Recrea
tion April 5 through 7. At the largest mmin
uing education program of its kind in the 
United Slates, Dr. Gcorgt: F. Nickolaus, dean 
of public and commu ni1y scrvkes, and Dr. 
Keith Schaeffer, director of 1hc Missouri 
Dcpanmem of Menial Health, were the 
featured speakers. 

Two intematiunal lecturers also made 
prescn1a1ionsat the seminar. David Williams 
of Noningham, England, is the director of 
pt'TSOnnd fnr Nottingham Social Service 
Depanment, and Miguel AlbarrJn is prof<.'.s
sor of leisure studies al the Univcn;ity of 
Put"rtO Rico in Sanjuan. The .-.ymposium wa~ 
sponsored by the recreation and park admin· 
is1ration dt_-panment in COO(l<.'.r:Uion with 
confcrcm:cs and specialized sen~ces. Tht° 
Colkgc of Public and Communi ty Services 
also assis1ed in bringing Williams and Albar
ran co the .-.1mpw;iurn 

SOCIAL WORK 

The jlary'• in for the Missouri chapter of the 
National As.o;c:x.iationofSocial Workers. l.ouisc 
Fknncr. an M~W candidate from Av.i, Mo., is 
the s1a1t:"s outstanding gr.!duate student for 
1987. The award was prescr1tcd March 24 
during a ceremony held in Columbi:L. 
A 111prlna banquet is on tap for alumni and 
students ofche school. The school imend~ ro 
make this first hanqucl honoring 1987 BSW 
and MSW grnduates an annual event. A suc
ccssful alumnus will be invited to dt: lh'Cr the 
keyno1e addres.'i. For more information, con· 
tact Karen Scout, assistant profcs.sor. 703 
Clark Hall 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

A new vaccine developed by Dr. Harold 
Gamer. professor of vt:tcrinary medicine 
and surg1.·1J', and Dr. Ronald Sprouse, pro
ft:s.<;0r of pathology, may save thousands of 
horses and millions of dollars each year. 'lll t° 
genetically engineered v.icdnc hdps control 
c:quine disea..~. such a.~ colic and lan1initis. 
lllc vaccine received U.S. Dc...1Jartmcnt of 
Agricu hurc approvJl Dec. 16, and the Uni· 
vcrsiry will recdvc SS00,000 for lhe v.iccinc's 
royalties from the Schcring-Plough Corp. 
More than SS percent of Missouri veter· 
inarians rcsponding to a poll by the Missouri 
Vc1erinary Medkal Associa1ion said thq• 
suppon 1he associatiop's lobbying cffons to 
improve c:ducational, research and publk
scrvicc programs al the collt:gc. 
Millions of Am~catY may some day 
owe their good health to a colony o f ca1s al 
the college that lac~ the Hageman b lood 
protein. Dr. Ann Kier, a.."™>Ciate professor of 
veterinary pathology, uses the cats to study 

Plt!VatlllerPhOtO 
George and Louise Flenner, with 13-year-old twin sons, Aijuna, left, and Elijah, 
came to Mizzou to complete their mru.-ters in social work, part of a special 
Unlvcrslty enenslon program. 

Together, family completes degrees 
'l1IEY HAD TO LEAVE frit:nds, a small 
Douglas County farm ncar A\~.1. , Mo., and 
Buddy, the family collie. but George and 
l.ouisc Fknm::rhold no r1.-gre1s about uproot· 
ing their fami ly and corning to Mi1.zou for 
one year. Saerificcs were ncc1.·ssary in order 
for each to earn a ma.~tcr's degree in social 
work 

lllc Flcnncrs arc among 23 southwest 
Missourians who will gradua1c in May from a 
1hrec-year mas1er of social work program 
offcred through University extension. 

George and l.ouisc, both 38, were cm· 
ployed at Ozark Arca Care and Counseling. a 
p.'iydm-social trcatmem <.·cntt" r in Houston. 
Mo .. whcn they decided 10 enroll in 1he 
special program. Louise. 1hc director of 
social scrviccs, .,,,~.1.nlcd 10 do more psycho
thcrJpy, but knt_'W she ncedcd a ma.-.tcr's 
degree. Georgt·, the ccme r"s director. began 
to wondcr "if what we were doing there was 
working." 

'Tllc first two years, thc Flcnners and the 
Olhcr students, mostly experienced social 
workcrs, commuted IO Springfidd, Mo., each 
Friday for on c day of da..'is taught by Mizzou 
social work profcssors 

Last fall, the scenario changed. George 
and Louise packed up tht:ir belongings, and 

blood-clot formation. The s1udies cvcnmally 
could help women who take binh-control 
pills and people who arc at a high risk for 
srrokes. 
A 11-ycar chapter in 1he fight agains1 
animal discaSt'" ended Jan. I when tht° col
lege dosed the Veterinary Rescarch Fam1, 
a.k.a. Nonh Fam1. Rcscarchers a1 the farm 
have madc major contributions s1udying hog 

13-year-old twins Aijuna and Eli jah, and 
sculcd in Columbia to finish 1heir degrccs 
Tht_-y knew the move w.ts inevitable. 

"But wc wi:rc not t_-ommined 10 coming 
to Mi7.:WU until thc...1' were committed to 
come to us,'" explains George. "Now, I can't 
say 1hank-you enough fo r the extension 
program" 

With graduation day in sight, both arc 
complc1ing 900·hour internships with are2 
hospitals. George works at New Horiwns 
CommunitySuppon Cente r Inc. in Jefferson 
City as a psJchiatric social worker, and 
l.ouisc is a medical social worker at Boone 
Hospital Center. 

lllc Flenner team has cnjoyed some 
advantages a long thcwAy. llley\•c been able 
to cut costs by sharing textbook.'i and riding 
to Springfield together. The marriage also 
provides a built-in study mate. 

11le thought of maintaining rwo house· 
holds made the move 10 Columbia i:asit:r. 
''The logistics of it madt'" us wan I m k1.-ep tht° 
family togi:lhcr. especially since we're all in 
school." l.ouiscsays. 

A return to their southwest Missouri 
roots after grJduation is not out or 1he 
question, Gteorge says, ''bu1 we're just open 
co 1he future, open to the best offer.'" 

choler.1, rnbics and fowl typhoid in turkeys. 
The first discovery of cytayxzcxmosis. an 
infection of c:;11s and bobcats, also was at 
Nonh Fann. 11le farm's dosurc, which was 
madc in an effon to mec1 Univcn;ity and 
federa l animal care and use guidelincsand to 
save mon'-1'· lc:-J\'t.'S 1he college withom fa
cilit ies for study of infectious diseases in 
food-producing animals. 

M~:;;:~:1 31 



Reasons ... 

"Assisting academically able studenrs through participalion in the provision of endowed 
scholarships seems an appropriate and effective way for me, a retiree, to continue my support 
of the University. Through my Alumni Association membership, I can also keep informed 
regarding former students. ''-Mary Jane Lang, BS Ed '44, M Ed '47, EdD '60 

"The University of Missouri-Columbia has given me a great gift, beginning in 1957 and 
continuing until today. The gift began as an education and continues as friendships, and 
business acquaintanceships, which remain an important pan of my life. 

Membership in the Alumni Association is one of many ways 10 repay and enhance that 
continuing gift. Everyone who enjoys fond memories of Mizzou was helped by alumni and 
friends while they were !here. Now it's our turn. "- Bill Haw, AB '61 

"The University of Missouri-Columbia is and conlinues to be a first-rate University because 
of people, like alumni, who are willing ro give of their time and work toward bettering this 
institwion. We, as alumni, must never take for granted that 01' Mizzou will always be here. 

As one becomes involved in the Alumni Association, one soon finds thar what is given is 
quickly returned in the way of new opportunities, new friends, and most importantly a new 
appreciation for the University of Missouri. "- Nancy Bohannan, BS Ed '82 

,----,.,oc;m 

''/ ha1·e very strong feelings/or the University. I think people don '1 always remember the 
opportunities they had tu students there or the impac1 Mizzou had on the res/ of their lives. I 'm 
proud and gra1eful to have a/fended the Universily, and my membership in the Alumni 
Association is an expres!i.·ion of 1haL "- Bob Selsor, AB '82, JD '85 

What's your reason for joining the Mizzou Alumni Association, TODAY! 

M1il1111 Addr.,., 

Ci1y Zip Code 

l~)'O<U~ 1nAlumn"''--~=~-------~=---

R•1urnthi>po<tionwilh)-oorchcckpayablclO"Ml~Alu111nlA"'10Ci~lion" orChargemyO VISA 0 MUie.Card 

Card Numhr:f Card Expiration 

Check Membership Desired: 

____Annu.al S20 

_____Mr./Mrs. S25 

-----5enior Cifo:en, 65 .and older 
$10(1/2 price.annual) 

Mail to: Alumni Association 
132 Alumni Center 
Columbi.11, Mo. 652 11 



THE TWENTIES 

AlexanderD. Thc rricn, IJSEngr '2 I. and 
his wife, Minnk Louise, of Hammond, Ind. , 
cclchratcd their 60th weddin~ anniversary 
Dec. 7. 
Edna McGuire B o yd , MA '28, of Gn:en
ca~tk. Im.I. , wa.~ awarr.kd the citk Sagamore 
oft he Wah ash in August. The author of Amo.: r 
iL-.m historytt·xtbooks for ckmemaryschool 
smdcnts was renignizcd for her contrihu
tions w educat ion. 
Joyce A. Swan, BJ '28, of Rapi<l City, S.D., 
former cxccmive vi1.:c prt'.s idcnt oftht: Min
nca1x> I L~ Star and Trihunt· Co .. retin:d aflcr 
57 rears in the m:wsparcr business. 

THE THIRTIES 

Marion A. Hoy, AH ·50, who rc tin .. 'll in 
l 98J aftt~ r J5 years of law prnclicc, w.1.nts IO 
hear from his former Mizzou da . ..,o;matcs 
Friends m:ir cont act him al I JR lJ:l>wood 
Drive, Biloxi, Miss. 395ll ( 60 I ) j88·4427; 
or 1452 Shield-. Road, St. Gcmiain, Wis. 
54558 (71 s) 479·4 187 
Harold Williamson , BJ ·.u, of Columb ia 
rcccin:d a life1 ime mcmbt~rship in the Sal'"J.· 
t ion Am1y. He w.1..-. chaim1an of its loc.:al 
board and publidry commim:e 
Elmer RU55CU "Rusty" Powell , BS Ed, 
MA ·33, rccdvcd a Meritorious Scn'il"t· 
Awartl from 1hc U.S. Navy for his contrihu-

Missouri Alumnus surveys 
Indicate the News About 
Alumnr section Is a popular 
part of a well-read magazine. 

Alumni want news 
about other alumni. 
Please help the magazine staff 
keep your friends lnformect 
send us a Class Note. Fiii In 
this coupon and mall It to 

Class Notes Editor 
Missouri Alumnus 
1100 University Place 
1205 University Ave. 
COiumbia, MO 65211 

THE FORTIES 

Harry L. Badge row ,Ans '4 l , retin:tl July 
I as man:igcr of l.P gas markel in~ and vitT 
p~sidcn t of cryogeni c.~ for Cit ies Service Oil 
Cc). in Tulsa , Okl:i. He WJ..'iWith the nm1pany 
fur 28ycars 

tional Associat ion of Bar Execut ives nam ed 
its annual k adership a'>'.~.trd the E.A. Rit:htcr 
leadership Aw.in.I. 
Earl S . Cha ppcll, AB '49, o rColumbia wa.~ 
accc...1>tcd into the General Sodccyofthc War 
of 18 12. Founded in 18 14, the society h a.~ 
about 5. IOO mcmhcrs naliunwidt·. 
Raymond J. Markman, BJ '49, is pn:si· 
dent and chief op<:iJting officer of Magil" 
Video Publish ing C.o . ofS1. Louis. Mc and hi." 
wife , Sawcy Herman M arkman, AB '48, 
live in Highland Park. Il l. 
Ken Stark , BJ '49, is dirccmr of puhlka· 
t io ns and infurma1ion al Adrian (M ich.) 
Colh..-ge. 
Walter F. Vand.clicht, BS CE "49, was 
promoted Jan. I from a.i;s is lant to 1he t·hicf 
engineer to assistant chief engineer of tht· 
Missouri Highway and Tr-.insponation De· 
panment in Jefferson Ci(}'. 

What's new with You? 
Name ___ _________________ _ 

Address _ __________________ _ 

Date of Birth _______ Student Number ____ _ _ 

Check one 
- New job - Award - Achievement - Promotion 
- Wedding - Birth - Transfer - Book 
- Prizes - Honorary - Retirement - Other 

Details--------------------



WOO.. C. VldaW-, BS PA '49, of l.c:i· 
wood, Kan., is pn:sick.'111 of Che c."OOSU\ting 
firm ofWCV and Associal(."S. He retin.'d after 
36 )'r.U'S wi1h Tr.ms World Airlines as man· 
ager of cargo n-,.·t.'1lut: xcounting. 

11IE FIFnES 

c. Q.e•tim Fonl, MS ·so, associate dean of 
engineering :.u New Mexico Slate Uni\"er.lity 
in l..as Cruces, is che sta1e's firsc national 
o ffi t."t."r of che Na1ional Council of Enginttr· 
ing Examiners. 
Charla D. Scott, BS O ll: 'SI. OCl-amc a 
member of lhe Naliurul Academy of En· 
(o:inl't."ring Oct. I . He is hl-ad of 1hc energy 
rl-sc.~.m:h sc:ccion al Oak Ridge (Tenn.) Na· 
Clonal Laboraiory. 
E.rnat T. Smttdon, BS AgE, ' ';I , MS '56, 
PtlD ' ';9. direccor of che research in w.uer 
rl-sourccs center al che University ofTexa.'i 
in Ausrin, w:.is naml-d to 1hc N:.11ional Acad· 
cmy of Engineering Oct. I . 
Howard C. Utton , M Ed '52. rclif(.-d 
senio r high·school counselo r, ha.o; wrilll'"fl a 
second edi lion o f 1hc llistury uf the Festus 
School .\)'Stem . Saks of th is hook ha,·c pro
vided :.i scholarship for a Festus High School 
gr.iduatc to pursue a public-school 11..-aching 
l-:lrl'Cr. Copil-s.av.iilabkfor Sl l .'>Opostp:i.id, 
may be ob1aincd by wri1ing Llnon al 82 1 N. 

Mill Sc .• Fcsrus. Mo. 63028. 
TbnothyDall O'Leary,AB "';2, of Kansas 
City, rcx-er.·cd a 1986 Spurgeon Smi1hson 
Award in Dember from 1he Missouri Bar 
Association. He is Jackson County circuil 
coon judge. 
HopeDeSplli.nSch~le,MA '52, who 
re1ired :lftt.T27years asancducator , ll-aches 
a SC:.'"flior dlizcns painting class in Eminence. 
Mo. 
Glem Dahl, BS BA '53, is a reahor associa1e 
for the Monroe:: City, Mo., Warren G. See 
Agency Inc. He w.i.s :.i sclf-emplo)'.-d real 
t.'Slale broker for 24 years. 
Slli&IUle Brillant n..eh.ler. AB '53. of 
Westmounl Quebec, Canad:.i., is president of 
Canfhel lm'CStmenrs Ltd., and memberoflhe 
board of din:t.'torsofthe Mom real Orchc:strc 
Met ropoli1ain. 
Jac.k Edward.Martin , 8SAgr '53 , MS '6 1, 
p residen1 ofSler ling (Colo.) Nulritional Ser
vice Inc., is 1986-87 pn:sick.'"flt of 1he AmlT
kan Society of Agricultural Consul Ian ts. 
Echrin.J. Werner,BS BA '54, becamccxl-c· 
u1ive vke presidem of saks and marketing in 
August for the Tn-cSwt.'t.'t Cos. in Houston. 
C. Net.on Grote, M Ed '55, was n:nned 
presiden1 of Morelw..":.ld (Ky.) Sla1e Univer· 
sil}' Nov. 14. The former chkf exttulh<e 
officer of 1hc Community Colkgl'S of Spo· 
kanc, Wash., was de'.m of applk-d sdmccs 
and ccchnology :.11 Morehead Statt· from 

196610 1971. 
William C. Lenox, AB '55, was awarded 
1he chartered financia l consuharu profes
sional designation Oct. 11 from lhc Amer. 
ican College :.11 Bryn Mawr, Pa. Lenox, gen
eral agen1 of Massachuseu.s Mutual Life 
lnsurmce Co. in SI. Louis, is a past president 
of Mizzou's Alumni Associa1ion. 
RoeerL Mell, BS EE '56, ofOlesterfield , 
Mo., is vice president ofrhe S0.000-member 
Southern Medical~tion. He isanonho
pedic surgeon 
Harold "Red" Weir, M Ed '56, was re· 
elected director of the National Spon ing 
Goods Association in October. He is p resi· 
dent of"Red" Weir Athk1ic Supplies Inc. in 
C.Olumbia. 
Edward A. Abraham,Arts '57, an onho
pedk .surgeon in Santa Ana. Calif., wrote 
Freedom from /kick Pain, published in Oc1u. 
her by Roda.le Press Inc. 
Junes N . Foley, BSF '';7, MA '60. JD '62. 
was elected as.sociace circuit judge or Ma<.'On 
C.Ounty, Mo., in Nowmber, afte r serving 23 
years as as.sis1an1 prosecming attorney and 
prusen11ing attorney. 
Bonaie Lottenic Reid, BS F.d "58, of 
Olesterfidd, Mo., was promo1ed from asso
cia1e principal lo principal at Parkway East 
Junior High School. 
Howard.A. Rader, BJ '59, AB "60. MA "6 1, 
is an accoun1 CXl'CUtivc wilh Arion Pf"O(luc· 



tions Inc. of SI. Louis. For 1hepast five years, 
he was a regional accoun1 exe<.'Ulh.-e with 
Fairchild Publications' FN Video and Fool· 
wear News. 

11IE SIXTIES 

Bea.nt Deaa "Be•" Pa.p, BS Agr '61, 
or Richmond, Ky., is an associate regional 
miniSter for The Christian Church (Dis
ciples of Quist), directing mission and 
ministry in Kentucky Awalachia. 
Donald S. Ballard, MS '61 , is vice presi
dent of mill products sales al Floricb Sled 
Corp. in Tampa. Formerly, he was di rector of 
North American Sales, 1ubular products, for 
Hydril Co. in HOUSton. 
Jo.ph Canlcy Loaa, AB '61 , JD '63. re
ceived a Blue Sky Award from the North 
American StturiticsAdministratorsAssocia-
1ion for his contributions nationally 10 Stale 
securities "blue: slcy" law. He isa profl-ssoror 
law at the Unh-'Cf'SityofOklahoma in Nonnan. 
Charla W. AllUoa, BS BA '62, was pro
moted from vice presidt-'fll and treasurer 10 
presidenl and chief operating officcr at 
ju\'enile Shoe Corporation of America in 
Aurora, Mo. 
Paul Daris, MST '62, received a DiStin
guished Service Award from The Piney 
Woods(Ark) Country life School, where he 

John Cooper ... 
written thttc boob: 
Theory and Sdnlce 
tnBosllelboll,the 
sooo-to-be
publlshcd 
BWM«bonks of _,, ..... 
Klnnlology, a 
ttDbook OD the 
science of motion. 

Cooper put 
jump shot 
in basketball 
HE GOT A .JIIllP on other basketball 
shooters. As a high-school player in Corydon, 
Ky.,JohaCooper,AB 'J4, MA '37, EdD '46, 
found he was at a distinct di.sadwntage. 

He was too short. 1be older, bigger 
players ''would slap the ball down C'YCl}'time 
I woukl throw it up in practice." 

One of his teammates suned throwing 
ii high in the air so that Cooper would tuvc 

Go Gold! 
• Black Mizzou Tiger paws 

on gold sweal shirt with 
crew neck and long sleeves. 
50% couon/ 50% acrylic. By 
Jansport. S,M,l,XL. Also 
available in black with gold 
paws. S15.50. 
Gold sweat pants with black 
Tiger paws, drawstring waist 
and elastic cuffs. S,M,L,XL. 
Also available in black with 
gold paws. sis.so 

to jump togt:t: It. Gradually, he began to uyto 
shooc the ball while in the air. "I would ju.st 
jump up and shoot it in the air before I came 
dcnYn to get it over them." 

The first time opposing players saw the 
jump shoe, they just stood there and let him 
jump, Cooper says. They didn't think he 
could make a basket that way. 

Cooper's innovatk>n served him well as 
his team won lhe stale Class 8 litlc his junio r 
year. At Mizzou, the nm-elty helped him 
produce 47 percent of the team's St--oring in 
1he '31 -32 season. "No one had n:ally seen 
the jump shot before. Thal helped. Tht-"Y 
didn't know much about me, but I had 
fellows stallcing me after that season" 

Cooper says he didn't sec anyone else 
shoot the jump shot regularly while he was 
in college. After two years, however, people 
began picking up on it. Writers noted when 
players began to score a la John Cooper. 

He o>nlinued to play1own-1eam ba.'iket
hall in Missouri after graduation. He maehed 
in Missouri high schools and was an assistant 
coach al Mi7..zou rorone season. While: teach
ing a1 the University o£ Southern California, 
he rnached a regional championship lt-"anl. 
He is now semi-n:tin.-tl as a dean and di· 
rector of the biomt--chanics laboratory at 
Indiana University in 81ooming1on. 

Miooowiwlnl.>•(4.aS) 
(Mmo..rirffillontsoNJI 

• Over or under Mizzou 
boxer shorts with Tiger 
paws. lOO':ll> cotton. By Bot· 
tom Drawers. S,M,l,XL. SB. 

OfHendo~d•cMdi kw$ ---- ,..,..i. to Uniwenity looll S.O.... 
o~-c1 .. ,.e .. ,, D Y ... O MAt.lc<C-d 

• Chrome license-plate frame. 
Available in two models: 
ALUMNl-MIZZOU in gold 
wilh black letlers or TIGER 
COUNTRY-MISSOUR I in 
black with gold leners. S4. 

• Oversized golf umbrella in 
black and gold with Tiger 
paw. 100% nylon. Wooden 
handle. S12.95. 

University Book Store 
BritdyCommons 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
(314) 812-7611 
Callorwri1e fora ca1alog 

A<•-nc..bt< 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
EEITi I I I I I I I I I I I 
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The Mizzou Annual Fund ... 
• preserving a tradition of academic excellence 
• enabling the University to enhance its academic and 

research programs 
• a campuswide effort to encourage private support to 

the University 
• the cornerstone of all future fund-raising campaigns 

The Mizzou Annual Fund ... your opportunity to be part of 
your University's future. 
Your annual contribution of $100 or more, to any of the University's 
schools and colleges, makes you eligible for membership in one of 
three gift clubs: 

ColumnsOub 
Recognizing those who 

give S IOO to 1499 each year 

Tower Club 
Recognizing those who 

give S500 to S999 each year 

Chancellor's Oub 
Recognizing those who 

give S 1,000 and above each year 

Please join the many alumni and friends of Mizzou who already 
know that, together, they can and do make a dilference. Make your 
tax-deductible gift today through the Mizzou Annual Fund. 

Mail your check, payable to the University of Missouri-Columbia, 
to: The Mizzou Annual Fµnd, Office of Development, 117 Alumni 
Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. Or for additional information, call 
(314) 882-6511. You may designate your gift to any a<-ademic unit 
on campus. Please give at the level appropriate for you. 



h :L~ hcen :i volunteer tl·;u.:her for the past l I 
rears. 
John M. Gibson, BS PA "62, JD "65. W'.tS 
dn:H:d 1986·87president of"llll" Missouri 
f}ar. lk is a member of the Kilmas City law 
firm of Campbell. Erickson, Moq.:an and 
Gillson 
DonaldC. Lottmann, BJ '62, w;1.spromut· 
r<l frum assistant vkc prcsidl"nt fo r 1>uhlic 
rdation.~ to vier prl"sident of curpornte 
communicat ions at Southwcstcm lkll Corp. 
in St. Loui.~. 

Col. William Sahno, AB "62, is <.lirector of 
the tl·chnical sup]X)n division ;u Marine 
Corps l.oi.:istic IJ;L'iC in Albany. Ga 
Leon Starr, PhD "62, was appointt:d cnr· 
pornte \'ict: preside nt of technology for 
Cclant:sc Corp. in New York. He cont inues 
a.~ president of Celanl·sc.· Rt.-scarch Co. 
Jo.-ge A. De Irisarri , BS Ed "63. M Ed '64, 
received a medal in honor of his school 
pladng fourth in national examinations in 
J 985. He is prindpal ofCokgio Ik I.a Espt:r· 
am.a in Canagl·na. Colombia 
Jimmy D. Neill, MS '63, professor and 
chairman of the physiology an<.1 biophysics 
1kpanmm1 al llnivtTsityof Alabama at Binn 
ingham. w:L~ named a Searle Scholar in Sep· 
temhcr. Ht" rccdved a $ 180,000 ~rnnt for 
research in medidne, chemi.~tryand hio loi.:· 
ie,dscicnces 
John Barth Downard, BS l\A '64. isa vke 

pre~idt:nt of Cclancst: Fi l"lCrs Inc in Char· 
lott1..·. N.C lk prl·viously w.i..~ gcmT.tl man· 
aRcr ofCdam.•sc F.ni;o:i nl"t:"ring Resins in Chai· 
ham, N,J. 
Jc~L. Epstein, BS PA '64, is exc<.-utivc 
vice president of Mechanical Plastil·s Cnrp 
in New York. 
Shirley Stauber Friend, MS 'M, chair· 
man of the textiles and clothing dqJanmcn1 
at Nonh Dakota State University in Fargo. is 
president of 1hc 700-membcr A."'-'iociat io n of 
Collq ;t: Professors ofTcxtiks and Clothing 
Edward Hopper, MA '64, PhD '72, a.'\SO· 
ciatc profcssor ofSpani"11 at the Univcrsityof 
North Carolina at Charlotte, recci\'ed an 
NCN ll Award for f.xcdlcnce in Teaching in 
St.-plcmbcr 
Robert Wayne McLaughlin , AR 'M, re
tired from Mizzou's purchasing dt.1'artmt·nt 
Jan. 29 afi..:r .~5 years of .-;crvice. He wa~ 
a...._~istant Jireetor of purcha.~ing 

Roland Mohesky, RS Agr 'M, of Wilson. 
N.C.. i.'i a memlx:r of the National Pork 
lloard. Mohesky, who operates a farrow·tO· 
finish hogopemtion and a feeder pig finish 
ing unit, manages Cargill's U.S. swine busi · 
ncss and is product line manager for thei r 
worldwide swine business. 
Gc:rry L. Poslcr, DS Agr '64, MS '6'l, pro· 
feS.'M) r of agronomy al Kansa.~ S1atl· University 
in Manh attan, r1..·ccivl·d the 1986 Agronomic 
Rcsi<.lent Education Awar<l from tht: Amer-

icm Society nf Agronomy h'it fall 
Randolph K. Rolf, llS ME 'M. MS '6'i, 
formt:r president of Uniiog Canada Ltd .. is 
ext·cutive \iet· president and chief opcr~1ing 
ollkcr of Unitog Im.:. 
Margaret " Margy" Hatth, AU '65, M F.d 
'70, is a program specialist with Girl Scout 
Council ofGrcaierSt.1.ouis, Al MiuJm. she 
was Campus Grt'.ck ac.lvi~r from l 97 ~-8'i 
and coor<linator of Summer Welcome fnm1 
197 1·80 
Paul£. Howard, AB '65, received a 1986 
Distinguished Fa1..·ulty Award in November 
fmm Ea.'ilcm Michigan University in Ypsil
ant i, where he i.~a profcssorofma1hcmali..:s. 
Shirley Shea Dejarnette, HS BA '66. is 
vkt: preside nt of markt: ting strJtq,.>y for the 
global securities informat ion and pcn.~ion 
trust group at Cha.'iC Manhoman C..orp. in 
New York 
Fred L Snider, M l:d '66, PhD '68, was 
promoted from registrar lo dean of admis· 
sions al Southca.~1 Mis."!luri State Uni\'ersi1y 
in Cape Girardeau 
Dennis M. Ashbauah, AB '67. who was 
promo1e<.110 a colonel , is dirc1..·1or of opcr.t
tional test an<l lY.tluation of pcacckceper 
missile test program al Vandcnl"lCfR Air 
Force Basc,Cali f. 
James E. Franklln,BS EE '67, MS '75. w.i..~ 
namcd executive vice president of Missouri 
Public Service ofRa)10wn, Mo.,~ division of 

Did You Forget Something? Name--------------
If you never ordered your University of Missouri class ring, you 

definitely forgot your best credentials 
But don't worry. You c.an st ill order your official class ring through this 

special alumni order 
Your AnCarvcd college ring will be custom made j ust for you and 

warranted for life. 
Rings are avai lable in either IQ. or 14-karat gold, nr you may order 

Siladium,® a gleaming white jewelers stainless steel. 
ORDER YOURS TODAY! 

Men's Women's Mcn"s 
$110 SIL N/A 

Bouquet 
Women's 

SIL SIOO 
IOK $200 
14K S22S 

$110 SIL SlOO 
$291 IOK $204 
$367 14K $230 

$283 IOK $204 
S3S8 14K $233 

Pricesarcsubject tochangc 
Send orders or requests for additional information to: 
ArtCarved University Bookstore 
Mr. William Ericson ArtCarved Alumni Offer 
9245 Fort Sumter Brady Commons 
SI. Louis, Mo. 63126 University of MiMouri 

(3 14) 842-4569 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
(314)882-7611 

JIRT({tl):.fbQ 
Cop~right 1987-ACClt 

Addr~ -------------
City _______ suuc _____ _ 

------~•'-------

Style ____ Men's ___ Wumc:n·~----

M•.ior--------------
Trnti1ional Men"• ONLY 

Dqre<:Lc11e"-----
Me1al1Ct1edOr.cl 

14Kyellow ___ whiu __ _ 
tOKydlow ___ whito __ _ 
Siladiurn __ _ 

(Blackony•.,.<l allbinhstoncsl 

S1oneCu1: Fwel<d ___ s-•---

Engra vi'1&(fullnamc) -----------

Minimum dep<><il $25.00. Send dle(;k lO A"C• rved Of Unive"ity llocdrnofc. Of 

chargei110yourMaMerCu dorVISA 

_______ fup.DalC---

Silnatu~ -------------

Orders without foll depo.iis will be se nt C.0 .D. Prii.:o do not inchodi: ialcs II• 



Kick back relax enjoy our downhome goodness and hospitality at 
Camp Bagnell Fish House ~ Here, you can relive the days of river boating 
as you enjoy ou r scrumptious river-fresh catfish cooked to a golden brown, 
$5.50; or a sirloin strip, $6.95; or Cajun strip steak, $7.95 :;< Our famous 

Bagnel l slaw, cottage fries and hot rolls are served with each dinner at no extra 
charge :;< And cold, cold beer ~ Camp Bagnell is easy to find : Follow 

U.S. 54 four miles north of Howard Johnson·s or 4 mi les south of Eldon, then 
east on Route V for 1 mile :;< Open on ly Friday and Satu rday nights from 

5to9p.m. 

;::ic Rated by Town Squire magazine as one of the top 20 places to eat 
at the Lake of the Ozarks 

We're reserving a 
space for-

11u.~ dirt.-<:101")' won"t h(· 
compktt" with <i lll \"()I ' ! ( lur 

L9iC nwn1 hcr,hip dirn·1, '" h II<'" in pro o.llll"li• •n . "l11i' 
h1 >< >~ "ill li'r all mnllh•:r,,,flll<" Alumni ,i..-,,.,d;ni<>n in thrn· 

tlifll·r<'IH GH<"J.'• >rll"'· lk '4Jrl" !<>pnm1p11) 11p<l:1k· :111<1 

1"<."lllrn rlw Iii • 'J.'r"phk"l l rxl:1w F• •rm )'•"' r<·n·1n·d ", 
~ ·ouW••ll'I h•: li>l"):Dlt.-rl 

(lnh lhcnumh1:r<1fdir.-cto1ril''''r<krl·d11illh<: 

prillfl·d. "' ....,nJ ~·•ur n.:11ul·~1 h•rl·ithc-r" h"rdh1>t111<.l 

or..,.,tihmm<.ll'OJl) r igh1;1w"1 

,,, . .,,~,,,~ 
132Alumn, Ce<lt8f 

Cot~mbll.Mo 65211 
i3 1~ )M2.fi611 

JONES,A l «nE . : "~2:393GardenPla<: 
CastlePo•n1.NC28-(29 

JONES, 0obbyC.'3SAB,12Frankl1 n 
P1nsburgh,PA15632.((12)733-98701 
Wes11nghouseE1e<:tncCo ,1J10Ben 
P1ttsburgh,PA15253,((12)256-7..S9 

JONES, Darrel l N .. '41BfA.57669Pa 
SouthBend. IN45619.1219)23&-..S9 
tProb11ionOlfiur,S1 Jo5ephCoun 
Munoc1pa l Courtt,Rm&41.C1ty·Cou 
SouthB!nd. I N.[28812~9 

JONES. H.Lloyd,75AB. 2167S~ l •ano 

Barker.S057005.(6051532-2175.la 
Barkl!fbanklSouthDako1a)N.A,50 
E59thSIN,S•OU•fa lls.SDS71 17 
(312)62(-0180 

J0NES,KennethE .• '59;2(;W1lhamL 
Concord ,HN 03301,{603)283-1290 
Cl•1mSpec••l<st,EasternF3rmlnsur 
170NAi•erRd. Marbl&.HN03102 

16001569-3168 
JONES.M1chae1Marsh."!i6 MA, 188 
Rd.fargo. N0~102,{701)392-0l\:i 
j:Mal\igf!r. O•stroc10per1t1Gr1S,Joh 
OeereFarmlmplements.lnt.P.OBo 
290NDSUS1'1ion.far~,N0531Q.4 
(701)21!1-2002 

JONES,R1chardE.,Jr.;'79AB; 1066 
Peru. IN(1710. (812142£.27((1:jA 

Util iCorp United Im.: .. Oct. 28 
Francis Peay, AB '67. was namt:d ht.·ad 
footha llnmch at Nur1hwcs1cm Uni1·crsityin 
E1~Jnston. ll l. Nov. 24 
Wayne }. Sprick , BSAgr "67. M l\d '7.'\ . of 
New H:ll'en, Mo., was named 19R6Amcrk:m 
Vocat ional As.-.ocialiun Teacher uftht~ Yl·ar. 
Paul A . Watkins, BJ '67, MA 76, is a re
g ional d irn:rnr for Un ion Pa!.:ific.: Rail road's 
pub lit: rd;11iom office in Kansas City. For
ml·rl>·· he wao; rq~ional puhl ic rcla1 ions dirt·c· 
tor for UP in St. Louis. 
Dale G. Watson , RS Agr '67. MS "70. is a 
Uni\'ersity cxtt.·nsion program dirc.:ctnr for 
Sulli\~m Counry, Mo. 
William Bates Ill, BS BA "68. was pro· 
muled from c.:xecut ive vic.:e presidt:m ofsall-s 
and marketing to president and c.:hicf opcr· 
ating oflker of Amerkan Cos. Inc:. of Topeka, 
Kan. 
Miche l BcUehumeur, MA YJH, is man
a.gn of Margareucn & Co."s br,mc.:h oftic.:c in 
Jacksonville. Fla. 
Larry Moore , MA "68, is a member of the 
advisory board of Drt.·am Fai:tory. a non
profit o rganization in Kan.sa.-; Ci ty th:u gr.mts 
wishes ofchronkally a.nd tcnninally m d1il
dn~n. Moorl·. managing editor and anchor al 
KMHC-lV, is a mcmht:r of the Alumni Asso
ciat ion's communica1ions commincc. 
Stanley G. Re mer, MS "6R c.:hicf of.<.at:ial 
work at Veterans Administrat ion Medical 
Center in Kansas Cilv. was sdec.:tcd a'ione of 
60 panic.:ipanrs in l~adcrsh ip V.A. for 1986 
Melody Richardson Daily, AH '69. MA 
7 1. JD "86, and her husband, William 
Junes Daily, MST '69. JD '77. pr.icticc law 
in Gla~gow. Mo. 
Charles ncschne r , AB "69. l'hD "8~. is an 
assistant profc:ssorofbio":hemistry ar Kirks
ville (Mo.) College o f Osteoparhie Medi
cine. For 1hc pa~t four years, he l'Ondtu.: ted 
postd(x:tor:1l n:scan:h in hiocnt:q,wnics and 
mc.:mhr.inc 1rnnspon a1 the:: University of 
Texa.~ in Housron 
Sally Wright Owe n , BJ "69, a fom1cr 
t"ditor at the Soullx'<lst M issourian in Cape 
Girardeau, is coon.l in:uor of publications in 
the public relations dcpannwm at Somhea'it 
Mbsuuri Hospital 

THE SEVENTIES 

Robert Parker Mllls,JD "70, of Pasadena, 
Calif .. is included in the foun h ed ition of 
Who's Wbo In American Ww. The founding 
pan: ncr of the law corporation of Robcn 
Parker Mills was admittl-d to 1he Washing
ton, D.C., Coun of Appeals. 
Richard L. Tiemeyer , AB '70. JD '73. 
former assistant chief counsel for the Mis
souri Highw.iy and Transponar ion Dt.-part· 
mcnt, was named l"hicf counsel by the 
Highway and Transponation Commis..-.ion. 
He succc:c:d~ Bruce Ring, AB '49, JD '61, 
who rerirc:d Nov. I. 
Richard Ho lden, BJ '7 1, MA '7 3. wa~ 
named financial cdilor of '/be Waif Strl'el 



DEVELOPING ECOLOGICAL VALUES 
and leadership are primary goals for Jim 
Ratz, BS FW ·7'5. executiw director of1hc 
Nation;1I Outdoor 1.cadcrship Schoo l in 
L:mdcr. Wyo. With an average annual enroll· 
mcm of l .900s1udems. it isoncofthl· forc · 
mos1 o utdoor education programs in 
America. 

The St:hool teaches leadership and sur· 
\iv-JI ski lls. but it is not a survival . ....:hool. Ratz 
ins is1s. ··wL· tead1 people how 10 avoid sur· 
\i\"JJ simations. '" 

n1L• progtantS. Whkh L·an Jw quite de· 
manding. an· plannL·d for people with or 
wilhout outdoors expcrkno.:t: 

··we try to run courses so they don·t 

joun1<1/ Oe1. 14 . He formerly was national 
nnvs pro<luL·tion man:ager for the jounwl. 
Clem Kocnis, MS '7 1, is a Univt·rsityex1en
sion progr-.un director for U\ingston County, 
Mo 
Jann: Cline LindeU, BS Nur '71. and her 
husband.Jeff.of Menlo P"Jrk, Calif .. announce 
1he binh of a daughter. Christine. Apri l 27. 
1986. 
Larry Mu.rph y, BS ChE '71, w.t..~ promoted 
to operation.~ manager with Procter and 
Gamhlc in Cineinnati. 
Gene C. Wunder, MBA '71. of Muncie, 
Ind., received the Gt..'OtgC A. Ball Distin· 
guishcd Re.search Gram and a summer fat:
ulty research grant from Ball State Uni
vershy, where he is a professor of marketing. 
Walter Kamph oefner, AB "Tl, PhD '78, 

move fas1er than 1he s lowest person. wc·n: 
nor militaristic l.l·a<lcrship involves rnmpas
... ion and patience:· 

Th is animdl· is cmphasizc<l in 1hc 
sc:.:hool"s ""minimum impact camping"" pro· 
grnm. whkh Ratzddincsa-; learning .. how to 
walk softly on the land with as little dis · 
turh;mcc as possibk - to place your ll·nt so 
you don"c kill n·gc1:uion. how w di,.guisc 
your campfi re ·· 

His imcrL·st in the outdoors is more 
than profe.-;sion;1l. and he h:i." cxperiem·e<l 
the hii;ths and liw lows. ~tz has climbed 
Mount Kilim:tniaro. skied down till· Soviet 
C:i uc;L-.us moumains and h:L-. explon:d co1vt·s 
in MexiL·o that desc.:end as Iow as 1.000 feet 

rtx:eived a Fu lhriglu gr.ml to lecture in Amer· 
ican history at rhc University of llrcmcn, 
West Germany, for the 1986·87 academic 
year. lk is an assis1am professor ofhistory at 
the Univef:'iity of Miami. 
Bob "Stone" Vollmer, BS Agr '72, of 
Burlingame, Calif .. is a Wt..>Stem regional 
manager for Tcknika. Electronics of San 
Francisco . 
John Wolpers, BJ '72, and his wife.Julie 
Weins Wolpen, BJ "80, of Poplar Bluff. 
Mo .. announce the h irth of a son.John Henry 
Il l.Oct. 29. 
Dave lngersoll,BS BA '73.uwncrnflngcr
soll lnsurJncc Agenq1 in Savannah, Mo .• re
ceived the chancrcd property casualty un
derwriter profcssionaJ in.~urance dt..-signation 
in September. 

Plan your fam

ily or business get-away at the 

Lodge of the Four Seasons. 

Overlooking Lake Ozark, our 

superior faci l ities make the 
Lodge a perfect place to mix 

business and pleasure year

round. 
Whether it"s 

golf on the Championship 

Robert Trent Jones course, ten

nis, swimming, a movie, trail 

ride or lake cruise, nothing is 

overlooked at the Lodge of the 

Four Seasons. 
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ments now to take more than 
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meeting. 
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A 

HIGH-SCHOOL 
JUNIOR 

MEET MIZZOU 

Al Mizzou. you Experienced the 
Pride of attending a topnotch 
university known worldwide. Today. 
you may know high-school juniors 
who can pmfit from the Mizzou 
experience. 

At your request. we will povide 
those students information about the 
University and their JXJrticular areas of 
interest-and we'll help them arrange 
a visit so they con see first-hand what 
Mizzou has to off9f. 

Make as many copies of the 
coupan as you need, complete and 
mail to the High School ond College 
Relations Office. Or you con call, toll
tree from within Missouri, 1-800-225-
lfJ?S. Out-of-state. call 314-882-2456. 
Act today. Now is the time high
school juniors are making their 
college decisions. 

r·:=.-:===-=-::---------
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ty Stote 

I ===------Soc-k>-ISec_~_·1y_· __ _ 
AJumnus making racommendot iOn· -----------

High School and College Relations Office 
219 Jesse Hall 

Columbia, Ma. 65211 (314) 832-2456 
Within Missouri call toll free 1..aoG-225-6075 



Gcorse L.Jarboe, BS BA '7.\, who pas.'it'.d 
the cxr1ilied puhlil: accountanl cxam inalion 
in May. is husines.~ manager at ·nircl~ Rin:rs 
Community Collt'.gl· in Poplar IJlutf, Mo 
c. Craig Richards, MBA '73, WJ..~ pro 
motcd from senior vice president and loan 
offker w president and chief l"Xt::cutivc 
officer of First National !Jank in Mexico, Mo .. 
Oct. 12. 
Ray Ryan Jr., M Ed '7.t EdD '75. is 
executivl· d ircctor ofthe National Ccnter for 
Rcscard1 in Vocational t:dul·a1ion al "Jhc 
Ohio S1:11c University. He was professor of 
indus1rial tt·dmology and coordinatur of 
industrial vocat ional edut:ation at Arizona 
St:uc Univcrsi1y in Phocnix 
Gary Sosniecki, BJ '73, and his wife. 
Helen Stephens Sosniecki, BJ '73. sold 
1hc l·lumans·vilk, Mo .. Slar-Lemk'T. which 
they published sint·e 1980. He is gcncral 
managt·r ofthc Hillshoro, Kan., Slar:frmnwl 
and she is ;t copy editor for the Wichita, Kan .. 
£i'8ft•-Jk'<ILYl1/, 
Eddie A. Williamson, MA '7.t is an ex· 
ploration manager nf the otrshore Louisiana· 
South l.ouisi:ma di\'ision of Amoco l'rodw.:
tion Co. lk formerly was explorJlion man
ai;tt"r of the region·.~ onshorl· division. 
Jack H. KnowlanJr., IJS RA '74. isa kgal 
alhiscr in Cape Girardt.<m, Mo., for thc Mis
souri Di\i.~ion ofWorken; Compensation. He 
formnly \1r.1s a Jack.'iOn , Mo., attorney with 
the firm of l.il·iucneggcr. Kl1owlan, Phillips 
and Ellis. 
RonaldjamesPalmer,BS BA '74, ofB:lil· 
w in, Mo .. is a vice president of t:orpur.1 te 
finance with Citicorp Pc rson-to-Person 
On Salmon, BS Ed '74. former as.siscant 
ba.'\kcthall coach at Drake University , worb 
for Slate Farm Mutual lnsurnnt·c Co. in Des 
Moint·s. lov.<1. 
George Walley Jr. , DS IJA '74 , is gcnernl 
managcr oftht" Hannihal ( Mo.) Hol iday Inn 
Donna Poole Dunarcl, BS F.d '75. M Ed 
'81, fomier P~1'l'hologica1 examincr with 
PAL Spcl: ial Scrvkcs Cuopl:rat in· in Eolia. 
Mo., is a high .-.i.:hool guidant:e t:mmsclor in 
the Bowling Grc.Tn, Mo .. school ~')'Stem 
James A. Harnar , BJ '75 . of Brunswick, 
Maine. rec.·cin·d a 1986 Edv.~Jrd L lkma)'S 
Goldt·n Arrow Award from the Maine Puhlk 
Relations Council. fk is director of puhlic 
relat ions al Arnold and Co .. and president of 
the 175-mt·mber t:ouncil. 
John Daniel Malan, BSA gr '75. is an a.'isis· 
tant vict.· prcsident in the hank.~ for l·oopcrJ
tivcs t:redit and finan cia l scrvices division o f 
the Farm Credi! Bank of Loubvillc. Ky 
Janis Kay Kietrich Moore, M Ed '7'i, and 
her husband, Dale. of Chandler, Ariz. , an
nounce tht· hinh of a son, Aaron Douglas. 
Aug. ;o. 
Mells.a Hocker Nettles, IJJ '75. former 
management supervisor at Cappiello and 
Chahrowt· Advertising. i .~ an account di· 
rccwr for l'CH/ Lehcr Kntz P.Jrtners in New 
York 
Edwin C. Schwittky U, AB '75, MS '76, 
sck'i.:tt"ll onc of liu: Out.standing Young Men 
of Amerit·a fnr 1986. is dirn:tor of sales and 

markcling for the P·.i.rJdisc Valley Reson in 
Scottsdale, Ariz. 
Dennis Winters, BS Agr '75, is a nutrition 
counst:lor for Supremt· Swine Nutrit ion Jne 
in Eh"d.Ston. llJ 
Leslie A. Ega:erman, BS Agr '76, and his 
wife, J e an Perry Eggennan, BS BA '78, 
owm:rs-opcrators of Biegel Refrigera1ion 
and F.lcn r ic Co. in Brookfield, Mo., an 
nounce the birth of a daughter, Ka1hcrinc 
l..c1:, Aug. 26. 
Ted C. Fey, BS Agr '76, is manager of the 
agronomy division al Associated Stockdale 
Fenilizcr Cos. in Scnt"{.-a, IJJ 
Jim Knise, BJ '76, wa.~ promotcd fro m 
group crca1ive director IO as&x:ia te crc-.i. tive 
director at Cunningham and Walsh Inc. in 
N1:w York. 
Maqraret Dec Men-ion, M Ed '76, PhD 
'79, is a.-.sociatt· dean of fine arts and a.~
sodaie professor of music at Ball State 
University in Mundt", Ind. Pn .. -viously, she 
wa.~ an assodatt· professor of mmic educa· 
tion and t:uortlina1o r of undcrgr.i.duatc and 
KrJduatc studics in music at tht.· University o f 
Northern Iowa. in Cedar Falls 
Sanford M. Thal , BS '76, MD '80. is a 
member o f the medical staff at St. Eli7.abeth 
Mt·dical Cl·ntt·r in Granilt" City, Ill. h e spe
dalizes in anatomiL· and clinical patholOb'Y 
Mark T. Higgins, BS Agr '77, INM '8 1, 
and his wife, Betty Dusett Hiftins, BS 
A~r '77, DVM '8 1, ofTuls.a, Okla., announce 
the hir1h of a daught t·r. Emily llassc tt Hig
gins, Sept. 16. 
Scott Mulford , MA '77, isprogr.tmcoordi· 
namr for CONVOCOM. the West Cen1ral 
Ill inois F.duGllional Tdct·ommunicat ions 
Corp. in Quincy. Ill . He wJS senior t:or
respondent, new.~ anchor and nc.·ws dirt"ctor 
of WHQA·lV and WTAD·AM ·WQCY-FM 
there 
Michael D . Hatley, BS BA '78. Wd.S p ro· 
motcd from manager to vice president of 
crcdi1 training at Firs! lmerstate Bank ofCal-i· 
fomia in t.os Angeles. 
Larry D. Quisenberry, PhD '78. bcctml· 
dirt·cror of Louisiana School Emp loyees' Rt: · 
tirement System in Baton Rougi: . La 
Dennlli G. Sartain, HS llA '78, is an audit 
manager at Touche Ross ;ind C:o. in Kansas 
City. 
Hua-h ScottSummet'lll, HSBA '78.JD '8 1, 
and h is wife, Jan, of Kahoka, Mo. , announct.· 
lhl· birth of a son, Zachary, June 2l 
JamesG-recoryFowler,MHA '79,was pro
motcd to a m ajor in thc U.S. Air For t·e. He is a 
main1enance supervisor with the 308th Mis
sile Maintenance Squadron, Unle Rock Air 
Force Ha.<;e, Ark. 
R ick Kata, !JS F.d '79. ofTul.<;;1, Okla .. is a 
reading specialist for Catoosa Public Schools. 
Paul W. Heck , BS '79, M Ed '80, anti his 
wife. Cindy Brake nsick Heck, BJ '79, of 
Tulsa, Okla., announn· the hirth of a son . 
Alexander William, July 23 
David W. Nuelle , HS Agr '79. and Lori 
Hennerlch Nuellc, AB 'R I , of Higginsville , 
Mo .. announce the: birth of a Sel·ond son, 
Kyle Frnncis, April 20, 1986. 
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the ultimate in Sports Living. 
The center houses indoor ten
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and fitness evaluation clinic, fit
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Dianna Ramsey Montoya, AB '79, re
ceived a doctor of pcridontics degree in 
1986 from UMKC. She is in private prac tice 
in Albuquerque, N.M. 
Kerin A. Robera, M Ed '79, EdSp '82, of 
Grandview, Mo., is principal of Santa Fe Elc
mcn1ary School in the Hickman Mills CSD 
No. I school district. The school received a 
gr.mt IO improve reaching strategies through 
peer coaching and analysis. 
RJchanl L. Whom, BS ME '79, and his 
wife, Rebecca, of Dalla~ announce the binh 
of a son, William David, July 19 .. 
Donald E. YOWll, MBA '79, w-..s pro· 
moted 10 a major in the U.S. Air Force. He is 
chief of the progr.1.m cvalua1ion branch with 
the electronic ~ystems division at Hanscom 
Air Forcc Base, Mass. 

THE EIGHTIES 
Since Catherine Hennan'll video about the backstage world at the Metropolitan 
Opera was n:leased, more than 500 school-. have expressed ln1erest in it. Reclna Newby Dean, BJ '80, was pro

mott""d from d<..-vclopment dircl."tor to gen
eral momagcr of KLRE-FM/ KUAR-FM, a Na
tional Public Radio affiliate in Link Rock, Hennan fosters opera understanding 
""'· PROMOTING OPERA challenges tht' c re

ativity of C.thcrinc Herman, AB '78. 
"" How do you tell a teen-a~cr th;H open 

can offer them ju .. '>I as much as M"JV?" 
To show 1cen-agcrs 1ha1, she ha..; p ro

duced a bchind-the-.scem:s vidl·o, induding 
sci 1.ksign and consiruction. costume and 
wig design and the c reation of spedal cf. 
fcc ts. Hcm1an is communkaiions din:ctor 
for Educ.i.tion at the Met. the outrc..:al.tl 
division of the Metropolitan OJ:x;r.1. in New 
York. 

She also produel.-s brochure.~ ;m<l di
rect-mail p romotions for the Mt:l's t:duea
tional resources. A multi·m<..1.lia kit called 
"Thc Mt·tropolilan Opc:ra Box"' is designed 

for u:-achers with or without a musk-al back· 
~round. They have produced kits about 
some of the world's bcst -lovt·d operas , such 
as /.11 1rt11Mll11, Mt«k1111£• /Jutterjly and Aitk1 .. 
The progr.1.ms encourngc class partidpation 
through an int<..·rdi.sciplinary approach. 

·nie Met is the only nationwide distri
huior of edm::.uional materials about opt.TJ. .. 
Herman s:1ys its mau·rials arc espcdally :1p
predated in elementary and secondary 
schools, and universities in areas tha1 don'1 
ha\'e acl."l"SS to live perfonnances 

"'Our progrnms try to emphasizl." that 
o p<..·r.1. !s more than just s inging. It isa multi· 
an form that also includes orehestrJl musil.", 
drama. dann:-, sets and costumes." 

Karl Halbert, HS Ed "80, of New Bloom-
field, Mo., received a master's d<..""gree in 
industrial c.'ducation from Nonheasl Mis
souri State University in K.irk.wille in August. 
Shirley Henry, HS Nur 'HO, MBA '84, wao;: 
promoted from s:1kssuppon rq>r<..'S1,;ntati\"C 
to marketing coordinator at 1.ahconco Corp 
in Kansa.sCl1y. 
Dou1 Horman, BS Agr '80, and Diana 
Lewis Horman, BS BA "80, of Smithville, 
Mo .. announl."c the.· b inh of a .son, Joshua 
Douglas, Sq>t. 2. Doug is marketing director 
in northwest Missouri for Farm Credit 
Services. 
Kathleen Byrne Johnson, BJ "80, fom1er 
assistant director of communica1ions for the.· 
Tcxa.~ Society, is cxccu1ivc d irec1or of the 

For The Very Best Price 
on Rolex in Missouri, 
Shop Buchroeder'sl 

Compare Our Prices on 
All Men's and Ladies' Rolex Watches. 

FREE Park;ng ,!/<JO~ 
at 10th & Broadway ~ ~ 

~ 
- ;J FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1896 

Columbia's only 
Authorized Rolcx 

Time Center 

MU111(actlltiA& Jewtler • lesial.mid Jeweler• Member, AmerkaA 0cm SodctJ 
/021 E .. Broodway in Downtown Columbia Phone: (314) 44J-/4J7 



Educational Foundationuf1heTt·xasSodcty 
ofCl'A.'i. 
J im McReynolda:, MBA '80, is a prochu.:1 
support representative for Caterpillar Inc. in 
Munich. Gcm1any. 
Capt. David A.Miller, BS HA ·oo, isapi lo1 
wilh the 2nd TacliC".t l Fighter TrniningSquad· 
ron a1 Tyndall Air Force Ba...c, Fla. 
Arule E. Wertennann, BJ "80, i .~ an adver
tising and marketing consultant and coor
dinator at Neiman, Maring and Kandk ld Inc. 
in St. Louis. She was an account coordinator/ 
cop}'Wri1t:r for Edison Bro1hcrs Stores Inc. 
Mark Adams, MD '81, completed anortho· 
pcdic surgery rt"Sidem .. y al Johns Hupkin.s 
Hospital and is a fe llow in orthopcdu:s at 
Massachusetts General Hospilal in Boston 
Patricia BaUKh, llJ '8 l , of Vallq Park, 
Mo .. is executi\'e director of 1he Webster 
Grun:s (Mo.) arca Chamber of Commerce. 
Daniel C. Dunn, BS HA '8 1, MBA '83. and 
his wife. El:tinc, of SI. Louis annoum.T the 
birth of a son. Cr.tig Andrew. 
Vickie Uesmann Fredrick, BS llA "8 1, 
was promott-d IO a manage r with Ddoittt·, 
Ha.~kins and Sells in S1. Louis in AUf.l:USI. 
Arthur I . Auer 11, AB '82, of Columbia is 
di1tctor of clecr ions for Boone Counry. 
Nancy Bohannon, BS Ed '82, social studies 
teacher :H Webb Cit y (Mo.) High School, 
received a Rotary International SchulaOOip, 
an S8,000 aw.trd tbat pays for :m aca<lemic 
rear of st udy abroad. 
Jeffrey Louis Bree r , BS Ed '82, is a sports
writcr with thc LJt..'111<.Xrut-Nm1s in Frelkrick· 
town, Mo. 
C.therine Carol Davi•, BS Ed '82, of 
Houswn W'.lS named Teacher of 1hc Year at 
Towncwest Ekmentary School in Sugar 
Land, Texas, where she teaches second 
grade. 
Marla L. Dreyer. MHS '82. is a speech 
pa1bologi.o;1 for lnspt°ech Corp. in Sr. Louis. 
James A . Fluker, HS BA "82, ofKans:cs City 
is an ao;sociatc wid1 the law fim1 of Kre t
singer and Kretsinger. 
Anne Collins Gardner, BS BA '82 , is a 
panner in the S<.-dalia, Mo., law fim1 of 
Monon, Gihson and Gardner. ·n1c panncr
ship includes her brother, R. Scott Gard
ner, BS l\A '80, and farher, Richard S. 
Gardner, AB '53.JD '55. 
Marilyn Green , AH '82 ,JD '85. is an assis
tanl attomt-ygent-r.tl in the human and cnvir· 
onmcntal rc'iOurt·es division at Jefferson 
City. She forme rly w.is a law dcrk IOjudge 
John C.:. Crow, Mis.'iouri Coun of Appeals, 
Southern Dis1rict. 
Gttaa: W. Hosch , All '82, rt·tTi\'ed a DDS 
degrce in Apri l from UMKC and is an oral 
and maxillofacia l surgery resident at 1he 
Uni\'ersity of Illinois and Cook County Hos
pital in Chicago. His wife, Jen11y Skinner 
Ho.ch, l\S Ed ·s2. teaches English and 
reading at Downers Gro\'e ( Ill.) South High 
School 
J. Brown Maa.ey, BS Agr ·s2, of Bristol, 
Tenn., is key accoum managcr for Armour 
Food(".o. 
Kim Muc:kc , BES '82, is director of per-

'>Onnd for a Saks Fifth Avenuc s1ore in Tulsa, 
Okla. 
James Patti.ck Olson, BS Agr "82, is a 
comput er prog;.unmcr at Phillips Petroleum 
(',(1. in llanlesvillc.Okla. 
Dawn Robinson, BS BA '82, was pro
moted in November from banking officer to 
an a.'i.'iistam vicc presidcm in 1he energy 
division al lmcrFirst Bank Dallas 
Dieao Romeu, BS IE '82. of Pittsfield, 
Mass., is senior process engineer with 3M. 
Scott Welnrlc:h, AD '82, studies gene ex 
pression in 1hc mammalian pancreas at the 
Unin:rsily o f California Medical Cemcr al 
San Francisco. 
Carol Dampf Andenon , BJ "83, of Con
cordia, Kan. , is public infonna1ion officcr at 
Cloud County Community College. She for
merly wa.<; an an·ount executive wi1h Flct· 
chcr/ Mapi/ A.'i.'iocia1es in S1.joS(.-ph, Mo. 
Rebec:ca Seber Holmes, BJ ·s3. is vice 
president of John l..dfer I.Id. of Kansa.'i Cicy 
Leo Mullen, BJ "83. and his wi fe. Karen 
Hoh:inaer Mullen , BJ '83, of Springfield, 
Mo., announce lht~ birth of a daughter. Laine 
Ashk-y, Dec. 5, 1985. 
Elizabeth Vincent Rohn, JD "83. has a 
law prac1ice in Bolivar, Mo 
Jay Rothman, Al\ "83.joinedtht· rq>0rting 
siaffofthcDeSoto(Mo.)PressAug. 18. 
James Sparks, BJ '83, is a genernl a'i..'iign 
mem reporter for 1hc Elt/011 (Mo.) Ad-
11ertlser and Mill er County A11tognJm 
·"'""1ttmel. 
Rhonda Romane Valentino, BES '83, 
and her husband, Anthony, of Mis.'iion Viejo, 
Calif., annountT the birt h of a daughter, 
Kri.<;lin Michde, Aui;:. 30 
David Lane Adam , BS A1,1r '84, and his 
wife, Dru Ann, of Gower. Mo., announce the 
binh ofa son, Justin Lane, Dec. 27. David is 
man~gcr of E&M J>rc-Cost 
Alan Bunch, llSAgr "84, o f Dunwoody, Ga., 
w;t<; promored ro supcn~sor of the South em 
Division l'am1 lnsur:mce Center for Hanford 
lnsur.tnce Group in Atlanta. 
Matthew Flanipn, BS BA "84, is a bank
ing officer at lntcrFirsl Rank Dallas. 
Vickie A. Horen , BJ '84, formerbroadcas1 
negotiator fo r Adv.tnswcrs Inc. in St.1.ouis, is 
a mt-dia planner for lYArcy, Masi us, Benton, 
and Rowles. 
Kay Tietje, BS ME '84, of Canton, Conn. , 
grndu:1ted from Gent·ral Elcct rk's two-year 
manufacluring management progr.tm and is 
t~mployed in GE's aerospact· division in Bos
ton 
Julie Lan.man , BS HE '85, reaches firs1 
gr.tdc :H SI. Anthony's Grade School in SI. 
l.ouis. 
Martha Ellen Malecck , BJ "85, is an at·· 
coum coordinator al Tre11er-Gom1an Inc 
Public Relation.~ in Sr. l.ouis. 
Cara L Maaon, HJ '85, is dtTtlllY cbicf of 
puhlit" affairs at Plattsburgh Air Force Base, 
N.Y. 
U.a Vanbuulingham McWllliams, BS 
HE, BSW "85, of Amarillo. Tcxa<;, is a c:ase
worker with 1he Texa.<; Panhan<lk Mental 
Hcahh/ Mcn1al Rt·1ardarion Community Sup· 
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pon Program 
2nd U . Margard Ohms , BS Agr '85, is a 
pla1oon kader w ith the 741h Signal Co., 
South Korea 
John Allee, liS '86, is an assistan1 vke 
prcsidenl of the Tipton Latham Bank in Tip· 
ton, Mo. 
Sally Beh.riAger, BJ '86, is the I 0 p.m. 
anchor a1 ~uz:rv in Columbia. 
Doq1- Neeb, AB,JD '86, is an a'iSOCi:lte 
with 1hc Kansas City law finn of Nicwald, 
Waldeck, Norris and Brown. 
A.ftaie Sam.uebon, BJ '86, is the weekend 
spon.~ anchor and weekday gener.i.I a.'isign
ment reponer at KQTV in SI. Joseph. Mo. 

WEDDINGS 

Jerry H. Richards, AB "5R, and P-.uricia 
Slewan of Dalla.s Nov. jO. 

Kim E. Ki1&0re , BJ "69. and Dehor.th P.Jna
pcnto of O rchard Park, N.Y .. Au~. 30. 
Mark E. Mudge, BS BA. "69. and Irene 
Manifold ofSan Bernardino. Calif., Aug. I. 
Robert E. Tribble, BS "69. and Janice 
Laurie Epste in of Colkge Station, Texas, 
Dec. 28. 
Daisy Cunningham, BS Ed '7 1, M Ed '72. 
PhD '79, andJdfrey R. Stewart ofRlackshurg, 
Va .. Aug. 30 
Laura HiQiru: , BJ "75, and Jdfn;y Scott 
Tyler of Kansa'i Ci1y Dec 6. 

Jouph C•lllaon 
Vlce-Pr&sldent, Sales Operations 

U of M Graduate 
Promotion Announced 

M.A. Cocca, President of Curlin Matheson Scien
tlllc, a leadlng na11onal dla!rlbu1or and manulae· 
turar ol medical suppl ies and diagnostic 

=~~~ill:i,~~~~t;!,r:;:n~,1 ~;ote~~r~~ 
tlons In theeompanv'~CorporateOlllce In 
Houalon, Texaa.Calllaon1aa 1966 gradue1e ofthe 
Untverslty of Mluouri 

Mr. Callison, aCMSvel&rMolmorethan 18Vfllll1, 

=h~o ~~ro::~l0~16~ j'r~~\~~~~~::~~ 
~n1ract Sales. which he assumed In June 1995. 

Carolyn Lee Luttrell, MA '77. :tnd Tim
othy Edward Fleming of Arlington. Va .. Se..-pt 
6 
Fred Mitchell Cervinka, llS Ed '78. MA 
"8<1, and Darkm: Cami Shccl7. of Simi Valley. 
Calif .. St.-p1. 27. 
Dean Arthur Lanier, BS BA '78. and 
Jeanne l.ynn Jordan of Overland P'J rk. Kan .. 
Se..-pt.13 
Todd Gurnow, BJ '86 . and Debbie Dun
ham ofYpsi lami, Mich ., Aug. 9. 
KJp-p Hamilton, BS Nur "R6, and Jo hn 
Wilhoit of MilwJukee Sc."Pt. 20. 
David Joseph Hammond, BS Ed "86. and 
Cyn thia Gay ~pping1on of Callao. Mo .. Ma}' 
17. 
Karen Dale Jones , AB "86, and Wade 
Alan Harper, HS ME '85. o f Kansas City 
Sept. 6 

DEATHS 

Gufta.¥ A. Gutschke, Agr · 11 . De1:. 6 in 
Springfkld, Mo., al age 95. He w-.is chaim1an 
o f the Wright County Soil and Waler Con
servation for 12 years, six of which he w.ts 
director of Soil and Waler Conservation of 
south.central Missouri . 
)Pie Clbte Fisher, Arts I 2, Jan. 5 in 
Kansas City a t age 92. Survivor.; include a 
daughter and rwo sisters, Je.se A.. Cline, 
BS Ed ' 15, AH "\6, MA '25, and Ruby 
Joeephine Cline, BS Ed ' 18. 
Gertrude WaylandCnJ1 ,Ans · 1 s,Jan. 5 
in Columbia al age 92. In 1947, she wa.<> 
elected city collector and was re-elected 
continuously for more than 20 yc:ars. 
Nupnt EdmundFitzaerald, BS Ed ' 15, 
HSAgr'l7. May8 in Kno:wille, Tenn., al age 
95. He retired in 196 1 as dean emeritus of 
education at the University of Tennc.·ssee 
Survivors include a daughtn. 
Roy E. Harriaon, Art~ ' 15, Dec 15 in 
Kansas Chy at age 92. He retired as district 
manager o f Devoe and Reynolds Paint Co. in 
1966. Sunivors include his wife and two 

"'"' Kat'herineCon1eyTurner,AB'23,Jan. I 
in Kansas City at age 84. Survivors include 
two sons and a daughter. Memorial contri· 
butions may be sent to the Conk")' House 
Restoration Fund, 11 7 Alumni Center, Co
lumbia, Mo. 652 11 
Alley Unct.ey Bram.mer, BS Ed '24, Dec. 
16 in Kansas City at age 84.She w.i.sa retired 
educator. Survivors include a son. 
LouUeCarr Pexton, AB '25, of Prior Lake, 
Minn., Dec. 15 in Shakopee, Minn., al age83 
She was a secretary for Quigley Music in 
Kansas City before she retired in 1983. sur
vivors include a daughter. 
Henry Deppina,JD '25, Oct. 28 in Wash
ington at age 82. He practiced law in Kansa.'i 
City before moving to Washington in 1957 
to become general counsel for the Feder.tl 
Food Indemnity Program. He retired in 1984 
as a Justice Dt.-panmcn1 lawyer. Survivors 
include two daughters. 
Catherine Moraan Kieffer, BS PA '25. 

Dec. 15 in Uramk, Wyo., at age 82. She 
retired in 197 1 as a medical social worker 
for the family scrvit:cs dt.1'anment of Gr.tn· 
Hill Scttkment House in St. l..ouis. Survivors 
indude 1wo sons, including ·William T. 
KJeffer, Agr '24 
James E. Campbell, JD '27, Dec. 23 in 
Kansas City at age 84. He practiced law for 
59 years and was a partner in the Campbell , 
Morgan and Gibson law firm. Survivors in· 
dude his wife. 
Jo.eph N. Rowell , BS Agr '27, MA. '28, 
Nov. 22 in Monett, Mo., at age 80. Survivors 
include his wife and son 
Marsaret llabsahl Moore, BS Ed '28, 
Dec. 5 in Jefferson Ci!}' al agc89. She was a 
retired edm:ator. 
Paul W. Cook Sr., AB '29, Dec. 20 in 
Evanston, Ill. , at age 87. He was a genernl 
agent for Mutual lk:nefit Life ln.'iur.mu: Co 
for 21 years. Survivors include his wik and 
son 
Haul Robill90n Merrill, AB '29, Oct. 7 
at age 77 in New Orlc-.ms, where she did 
volunteer work for t be Syn1phony Book Fair 
Survivors include her husband and son. 
Wllllam C. Schaerrer ,Ans '29, Dec. 30 in 
Kansas City at age 80. Survivors indude his 
wife and daughter. 
Vuhti Poague Holllnpworth, BS Ed 
'30, Dec. 8 in Clinton, Mo., at age 78. Survi· 
vors include her daughter, Ann Hollinp
worth Park, Ans '54. , 
Retired. Col. Waldon C. Winston, BS PA 
· -~O. Dec. I in La Mesa, Calif. , at age 80. He 
re tirt.--d from the U.S. Army in 1957 after 28 
yc-.i.rs of service. Survivors include his son 
and daughter. 
Howard Allen Latta , MA. '3 1, Jan. 29 in 
Kansa.<> Citya1 age 83. He w.i.sprindpal of the 
Webster Groves ( Mo.) High School for 35 
rears before he retired. Survivors include 
two daughters 
Henry Parker Wayland, BS HA '3 1, Oct. 
24 in Fredericktown, Mo., at age 78. SUr
,;vors include his wife, Rebecca Carr Way
land, BS Ed '33. and two sons. 
Hallie Jones Cordle, MA '32. of Green 
City, Mo., Jan. 2 in Milan, Mo. , at age 89. She 
w.i.s a retired edut.-ator 
Geoqe H. namank Sr., BS Ed '32. Jan 
29 in Columbia at age 82. The former four
spon lettennan at Mizzou, who was captain 
o f the 1927 foo1ball team. was a retired 
sponing good'i distributor and fonner mayor 
of Albany. Mu. Survi\'Ots include his sons. 
Geoqe FlamankJr. , BS Ed '65, M Ed '6~ 
and WllllamJ. t1amaak, BS BA '75; and a 
daughter 
JOHph H. McClelland, BJ '32, Jan. 18 in 
Fo rt Collins, Colo., al age 77. He was co· 
founde r ofB&M t>rinting Co. in the late '20s 
During the '40s, ht was an a'i.'iis1ant editor al 
Colorado State University. Survi\'Ors indudc 
a son. 
Ecltta Jeter Payne, BS Ed '32, Dec. 5 in 
Slater, Mo., at age 76. She was a retired 
educato r. 
Trn'ia J. Samueb: Shnplon, MA '32. 
Nov. 9 in Tucson, Ariz. , at age 8 1. She was 



cxccutin· secretary of Boone C.ourny R1.:d 
Cross for mon_. thah 20 rears. Sun~vors 
include rwo sons. Memorial contributions 
may be sent to chc Chauncey G. Simpson 
Golf Scholarship Fund, I 17 Alumni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 6521 I. 
May Day Lo Walden, BJ '35, July I in 
Honolulu al age 69. She w.1s a rqx1ner for 
the Ho"o/u/u Star Bu/leti'I for six ye-.trs and 
author of the column, "' Bringing Up Junior" 
Sorvivors include a son. 
Charles0.HuatttA,BSChE'3(l,Dec. 19 
in Bank~ville, Okla., al age 75. lk worked 
forCoffinan Associates in Kansas City before 
he retired in 1980. Survivors include his 
wife, son and daughter 
Anthony H. Savoca, AB '36, Dec. 21 in 
Kansas City al age 77. lk retired from the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad in 1974. Survivors 
include his wife, son and two daughters. 
Wendell E. Sean, MA "36,Jan. 4 in Jeffer
son City al age 77. He w..s dire<:tor of 1he 
Missouri State Board of Training Schools 
from 1948 until 1972. Survivors include his 
wife and rwo daughters. 
Orville W. To.-cra, BS Med '37, Jan. 7 at 
age 73 in St. Charles, Mo., where he pr.i.c
ticed medicine for 40 years before he re-
1ircd. Survivors include his wife, son and 
daughter. 
Frank Heqerty, M F.d '38, EdD '50. Dec. 
21 in Columbia at age 81. He retired in 1976 
as professor emeritus of edu(."3.tion. In 1973, 

he received a Faculty-Alumni Awar<l from 
the Alumni AS..'\ociation. Survivors include 
his wife and daugh1cr. 
Carl Chapman, AB ":\9, and his wife, Elea
nor FjnJcy Chapman,Grnd "59, of Colum
bia Feb. lH in an automobile :u.:ddent ncar 
Kis..o;immee. l'la. Ht: wa.'\ 7 1 and she was 70. 

Chapman, who cs1ahlisht1..l 1he Musc:um 
of AnthropoloJ.'Y on Campus in 1949, rctired 
in 1985 as professor t:meritus of amhropol 
''IO'· 

For l 6 years. sh1: was art e<l itor of 71Jf! 
Misso11riAn:IXU!OJ(>Risl, the monthlypuh!i(_-... 
lion of 1ht· Missouri ArchaeoloJ,'}' Sockty. 
Survivors indudc rwoson.~. Memorial contri
butions may he sc:nt IO the Carl H. and 
F:kanor Chapman Memorial Anthropology 
Scholarship Fund, Development Fund Of
fice , 11 7 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 
652 11 
EWne Id.a Leiferhn.t, Ans '40,Jan. 10 
in Fort Lauderdale, J.la., at age 67. Survivors 
include her husband, Tobi.u R. hn.t , AB 
'38, and a son. 
Marsaret Khett Hildebrand , Arts '40, 
ofOscc...-ola, Mo., Dec. 8 in Climon, Mo., at age 
78. She wa.~ a retired educator. Survivors 
include her husband, two sons and daughter. 
Daniel Blac.kMilaSr.,BJ '40,Dec. 7 at 
age: 69 in Clinton, Mo., where he was mayor 
and co-publisher of the: Democrat Publish
ing Co. Survivors include his wift:, Kath
leen White Miles, BJ '48, three sons and 

1. MarathooJogging Short by CHAMPION PRODUCTS. 
Back by popular demand! 100% nyton with sewn·in brief 
and waistband pocket, in adult slies 5(28-30), ,M,(32-34), 
L(3&38). XL(4042), in black or gold. $]2 

2. Runner·up Sweatpant by CHAMPION PRODUCTS. 
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pockets and elasticized drawstring waist In black or white, 
&dull siz.es 5(26-30), M(32·34), UJ6.38), XU40-42). s21 

3. ReverseWeaveSweatshirtbyCHAMPK)NPRQOOCTS. 
90%cotton/10'.t acrylic premium ~ightfleeceW'ith seam-

4~ lessshouldersandactionribsideinserts.lnblack.gold, ,-4; I gray or white, lldutt sizes 5(34-36). M(3640). L(4244), 
~~' :_~.,. XU4648). $37 

4. Tiger ~scot Hat by GEAR. Cotton poplin boseball· 

two daughters 
Jack Leist Hetzler, BS BA '41,Jan. 17 in 
Corona Del Mar, <:alif., at age 69. In Co· 
lumbia, he and his brothers Hanne9 , B&PA 
'27, and F~, Ans '32, owm:d the MFA Oil 
Station at Broadway and Providence Road. 
and the Ben Bolt Hotel . He was founde r of 
the carpenter-Hetzler Co., which designed 
and built meal packing facililics. Survivon; 
include his wife, son and rwo daughters. 
Robert C. McGinnaa,Agr "41. ofl..athrop, 
Mo., Jan. 8 in Kansas City at age 65. He was 
co-owner and former board director of Mc· 
Ginness Tmck Lines Inc., and founder and 
owner of McGinness Ch21'olais Ranch. SurYi· 
vors include his wife, two sons and a 
daughter. 
LewU A. Schnabel, M Ed '42, Jan. 9 in 
Raytown, Mo., at age 8 1. She W'L'\ a retired 
educator. Survivon; include her daughter 
and son. 
Helll"}' Franklin, BS Med '43, Jan. 19 in 
Hamilton, Mo., at age 69. Ht: retired from the 
U.S. Postal Service in 1980. Survivors include 
his wife, daughter and two sons, Ron 
Franklin, HS Agr '67, DVM "7~:md Guy 
Franklin , AB '69. 
Joaeph MoaelnJcki ,M E<l '45,ofSt. l..ouis 
Nov. 26in Belk-ville, 111.,al agc67. Herc tin-d 
in 1976aftermore than 30ycarsasan educ•
tor in the St. Louis school system. Survivors 
include hL~ wife, two daughter.; and tv.'O 
sons. 
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Robert W. Saunders, R..'i HA '46, Nm•. 29 
in Vl"Slavia llills. Al:i., at age 6:\. He re1iml 
from 1he market ing dqJanment of Saunders 
Trud C.o. in 198:\. Survivors include his 
wife, son ;t0d daug.hla 
Ch ... tes lnen Schrimsher, M Ed '46, 
Jan. 1 .~ in Holden. Mo., at ag(· 82. He was a 
retired school adminis1rnror. Survhnrs in· 
dude his wife, son and daughll·r. 
Robert Verlin Creek, B&PA '47. Jan. 26 
in Kansas City al age 6 5. He retired from the 
Internal Revenue Service in 1983. Survhurs 
includt": his wife and daughter. 
GcneG. DavicUon,BJ '47. Nov. 9a1 age 7 1 
in Parsons. ~n., wht':re he pr.u:liced den· 
tist ry until he rc rired in August. Survivors 
include his wtft":, son and daughter. 
Lawnnce B. Byrne, HS HA '49, Dec. 12 in 
Kansas City al age 66. He \>.~.is an agent for 
Staie Farm lnsur.mc:e Cos. and owner of an 
office in Kansa.'i City for 34 years hcfore he 
retired in 198S. Survivors im:lwk his wife, 
four sons and two daughters 
Robert L Riley, BS RA '49. JD '51. of 
Sedalia, Mo .. Nov. 28 at age 6 1. He wa~ an 
attoml1'· Survivors include his wife and 
three sons. 
JackEd...ard.Craddock,BSBA 'SO.ofLos 
Angeles Dec. 27 in Bel Air, Calif., at age 62. 
Survh-ors include his wife, son and d:iugh1er. 
OraTnunanTallent,M Ed ·so, Dt:c 9 in 
Ava, Mo., at age 83. He was a retired educ .nor 
and schoo l ;1dministrator. Survivors include 
hi.s wife, four sons and two daughters. 
William Ughtfoot, BS Ed '5 1, Dec. 27 in 
Columbia at age 80. He was a rc1ircd cduca· 
tor. Survivors include his wife. three sons 
md a daughter. 
JohnPatriclr.Hkkcox,BSAgr, DVM 'S4, 
MD '67,Jan. 22 in Columbia al age 58. From 
195610 1963, hewasan a. .. sistant slate ve1er
inarian for Missouri. Since 1972. he was an 
orthopt."<lic surgL-on wilh Columbia Onho· 
pcdic Group. Survivors includl· his wife, 1wo 
sons and rwo dtughters. 
Joseph Franklin Roberts Ill, M Ed ''i4, 
EdD '60,Jan. 14 in Columhia ar agl· 65. He 
rc1iredfromMizzou in 198S afier30yearsas 
as.'><X.·iate d irt"Clor of admissions. Survh'ors 
indude hiswift:. MatjorleSouthard.Rob
erta, BS F.d 'S4, M l:::d '56. EdD '67; a 
daughter, Mary Jo Roberts, BJ '69, and a 
brother. Jack Jame.on Roberts, Gr.id 
'SO. 
Clark Walter Houch, Grad '56, Dec. 23 in 
Lebanon, Mo., at agt: 57. He was principal at 
Maplecrest Ek me marySchool for almost 30 
years. Survi\'Ots include his wife and son. 
Joseph Henry'l'wenter,M Ed '58,ofTip· 
ton, Mo., Oct. 30 a1 age 81 . He wa..'i a re tired 
eduauor. Survivo rs include his wife and son. 
Jama Hamby, M Ed ·s9, Nov. 8 in Cape 
Girardeau. Mo., at age SS. He was an as.so· 
date professor of philosophy and religion at 
Southeast Mis.'iOuri Sm c Uni\•crsity. 
Georp A. Adolf, JD '61, Jan. 3 1 in Sl. 
Lo uis at age S4. He was a d rcuil court judge 
since 1976.&nimrsindudchiswifcand daugh· 
ler. 
Uoyd G. Esta, M Ed '63. Jan. 9 in Cape 

46 ~~~~~~s 

Gir.irdeau. Mo .. al a~e 56. I k \lr.t.'i principal at 
i:rnnklin Sd10ol for 2 1 years. Survivors in· 
dud(· a son :md 1wo (faughtl·rs. 

WIUlaJT1 L Und, BSAt-:r '6.'\, MS '72.Jan. 8 
in Columbia at ai::c 63. He was a Rcalwr. 
Survh'Ors indudc his w ife. 
Joyce Ann Yunserman Walla, BS Ed '63. 
Jan. 24 in Columbia at age 46. She wa.'i co
owncr and c.:o·opcrator of the Old lkidd· 
berg and Boone Tavern res1aurants. SUr· 
,;vors include: her husbwd and two sons. 
Donaa K.. Du.enbers Broomfield, BS 
Ed '67, Jan. 6 in Kimsas City al age 4 1. She 
was a founh.gradc teacher in 1he Ccnicr 
school distric l for 19 years. SUrvivors in· 
elude her husband and three daughters. 
Ke-eth It. Short, BS BA '69, Nov. 24 in 
Dalla.'iatage 39. Hewa.~amanagcment <."OnSUI· 

""'· Jo Ann Dickcnon, MA '71, Feb. 9 in Co-
lumbia a1 agc 54. She }oincd the Uni\'crsity's 
faumalism faculty in 1968 as an inslml·tor 
and was promoted to associate professor in 
1972. In 1974, she fained rhc Los A11geles 
Times as n<.-ws editor. She returned 10 leach · 
ing in 1980 and rejoined Mizzou's staff in 
1985 as professor of journalism. Memorial 
<.untriburioru; may be sent to the Jo Ann 
Dickerson Memorial Fund, P.O. Bo11: 838, 
Columbia, Mo. 65205. 
Gilbert W. Tinney, AB '73. Dec. 10 in 
Kansas City at age 36. He was manager of a 
Dillard's store. 

FACUL'JY DEATH 

Arthur A. C..CJan. 2 5 in Columbia al age 
76 . He fained the ve te rinary mcdidnc fa. 
culty in 1947 and retire d as profcs.'iOr cmer· 
itu.'i in 1981. Jn I 977, he received a Faculty· 
Alumni Award fro m the Alumni A.'i.'i0Cia1ion 
and a Distinguished Service Award from rhe 
college in 1980. Mem orial contributions 
may be St:nl lO 1he College of Veterinary 
Medicine Library, in care of Dr. Ken Nd · 
mt.')'t:r. 20 3 Veterinary Medicine Building, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

FORUM 

Family ties 
To lhc editor: 
I really like the "Mizzou: A Family Affilir" 
ankle in the January· February issue. I imag· 
ine you'll get a good response with )'OUT 

questionnaire asking fnr similar families with 
a lo ng record at Missouri. 

When I travel around the slate and give 
1alks, I often comment on my own family 
connections to the University. Just 10 men· 
lion a couple of thlngs, one of my great· 
greats was active in organl7.ing rhe Unh'Crsity 
when hc W.tS in the legislature, and members 
of my fanlily-wh o knows how many- ha\!C 
graduated from the University s ince the Civil 
War. I like 10 say, roo, rhat my latc uncle, Obc 
Wight, who was a drcui1 judge in Moberly, 

Mo., prohahly held the record for attending 
Miu.ou opening games. I bdk"\'C he wcm S6 
rears without mis.'iing one. 
HowHd Wiglll Marshall, AB '70 
dir<.x:1or, Missouri Cuhural Heri1agc Ccn1er 
a.'iSOCiate professor of art history 
Columhia 

Editors note: We've heard from 14 Mizzo" 
families sirice 'Mizzou: A Family Affair" 
was /mblisbed. 1be legacies smtcb from 
two to 25 Mizzo" tliumni. We em:ourage 
o ther families to se11tJ1Js i fifomialion aboW 
their relatives who have graduated from or 
attended tbe U11lft"l'Sity. We will featun! 
som e of tbe families in a11 1'/>COmlng lss" e 
of tbe Missouri Alumnus. 

Send tbe lett1.>r to Mary Vermillion, 
Missouri Alumnus, 1100 Uniuersity Pfau, 
I 205 Unl1.>ersityAve., Columbk1, Mo. 65211. 
l'leaselnclutlefamily m embersJ11il fumws. 
relationships. tk41es Ibey attemk>d the Uni· 
Vf,'rSfty amt aretlS studied or degree mu/ date 
of gmdtMtfon. lncludetlx-frrnmmt address
es m id telephone mmlhers so we ca11 reacb 
them, if necessary. 

The school tie 
To the editor: 
11 may 001 be known, but I am probably 1hc 
most inbred Mi1.zou alumus in hisrory. I not 
only ancnded the University e lementary, 
junior high and high schools when they wen: 
operated by the College of Education, bm I 
later rcccivl-d AB, MA. and PhD dcgrt.-csfrom 
Mizzou. Moreover, my father was a profcs.'iOr 
of zoology and chaim1an of the department 
until his death in 1923. Lefevre Hall, the old 
biology building on.the While Campus. was 
named for him Mytirsl wife. El ... hcth Wahl in. 
now decease d, was also a Mizznu ~raduatt·. 

rccdving hoth AB :md MA dcwces. Her 
fatlwr, Gu.q:tv Wahlin, was for many yean. a 
prok ssor of mathema1ics and d1aim1an of 
the (kp:irtml·nt. I, too, sc:rved :is an in· 
strnclor in zoolcl).,')' in l 946·47. 

Now, 11\Jt's wh:u I c 1ll a n;al Tiger 
:1lumnus! 
Cil"Or!-((" l.c:kvre Jr .. All '.~7. MA '.~9. l'hD '49 
Ch:it.~wonh, c:alif. 

Prohibition's end at Mlzzou 
Tu the edl1or: 
During myhappil-s1 year al Miizou, I roomed/ 
lxmnk"<l at- I think-1 04 Hin St:. It was a 
half-block from Givan·s. whcre I rnuld grJ.b 
an early roll and coffee on the way 10 whal· 
ei:er joumali.sm class would Slill lct me in. 

On rhe night when prohibition finally 
passed out, Givan's was thronged wilh SIU· 
dent.~ aw-.!lting the promised beer 1ruck from 
S1. Louis. It arrived in the wee hours, bur the 
brewwasabincr(li1erally)disappointmcn1. 
11 did not compare with 1he wares of the 
friendly bootlcggcr who did his thing in one 
of the many abandoned min<.-s in thc hills 
overlooking Columbia. He had a Im ofbusi· 
ncs.~ compt.1itio n. 
Ralph Green, BJ '33 
Sioux Falls,S.D. 



xperience the 

Take part Jn the excitement 
that lllls the streets of 
blstor/c towns during 
special springtime 
celebrations Discover 
the beauty of the awaking 
counl:ly5ideJjf Explore 
century-old cellars llned 
with casks of award-winning 
wines Talk to wine 
makers and sample their 
new llintages Browse 
through antique shops and 
saYOI" the specialty foods Jn 
picturesque towns not far 

/Tom your backdoor4-AJJ of 
the 35 Missouri wineries 
welcome l'isitors to taste, 
tour and eqjoy if¥For a tree 
information packet 
containing brochures and a 
schedule of upcoming 
festinlls and events, can4 
1-800-392-WIIYE. Outside of 
MJ§SOUT/ can (314) 751-3374 



U·ni 0 ver.sal adj. adapted or adjustable 
to meet varied requirements. 

NOW YOU KNOW WHY IT'S CALLED 

UNIVERSAL LIFE 
INSURANCE 

•You adapt the flexible premium to your current situation. 

•You ad)ust the protection to meet your changing needs as 
years go by. 

•You en)oy tax-favored yield based on current Interest rates. 

Before you buy life Insurance, look at our 
Platinum ShlelcfUnlversal Life Polley. 

~s~~ 
AT SHUTER, 

IT'S A MATTER OF 
PERSONAL PRIDE. 

Shelter Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Columbla, Mo. 

UNlVERSilY OF MIS.SOURI-COLUMBlA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
COLUMBIA. MO 65211 
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